
OLIVE BROWN

Jan. B-Gary Sigurdson, flutist.
Feb. "]2- Sioux Cdy Symphony
Orchestra, and Mar 3-190r
Kipnis. harpsichordist
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.. the new empress of
the blues" by the Toronlo Star
MISS Brown IS backed up by lall
ilnd biues Charlie Fox
leading a whICh also in
eludes and reeds. On
OCC<1Slon. Brown sets Ihe
beat on her own cocktail drums

Tickets tor Ihe l! p m. pro'gram
are $150 lor adults and 75 cenls
lor school studenls. Ram

IS located In the Val
PrIer-son Ads Center

'SpeCial programs slaled for
the r,'~t 01 the are Oct 71-
(hM'oiie aulhor 01 "The

Nov 5
Eugene

Wilderness,"

Blues Singer Will PerfOrm

ysts feel lhal differenl efficiency three state colleges. Wayne was
formulas musl be used in years the only school to reduce admln
of Increasing enrollment than islratlve outlay since enrollment
during periods when enrollment began dropping, Bolh Kearney
is dropping, The latter has been and Wayne were shown to have
the case in the three state Increased instructional effic
colleges sirv:e Ihe early 1970's iency while Chadron decreased

Butler said Ihat while instrl,J,~'_ in both are.as....-aut'er said dollar
tlonal departments of colleges figures used In the survey were
are generally raled for effic· not adjusted for inflatIon but
iency. the adminIstration usual added that the trends revealed
ly Is nof. That can mean that would stlH hold frue.
admlnisralive budgets b~1 up The educational consultant is
duriog perlods"of high nroll· now in the process of rating the
ment don't necessarily i::l cline efficiency 01 Big Eight un,iversi
along with lhe number of, stu· lies, Thus far. ButlN said, the_

de~~~ survey reveals that 01 the See E.FF'I(IENCY. page 5

The music of legendary
singers 'including Bess'le Smith.
Billie Holiday and Ether Waters
will fill Ramsey Theatre on Ihe

to Wayne Stale College campus
Wednesday as Olive Brown and
her "Blues Chasers" present the
Ilrst 01 six special programs
scheduled this year by the

II

The Finishing Touch
WAYNE" POLICE' rlf'IMrtrnpol pmployeps Friday were puting Ihe finishing louches on
Ih, IC n, " nll,('" Mr'cl 'Ill t,",P (lId WilVnl' f-iospitill bUilding 'Chief Vern Fairchild said the
d1'p,vln'1'ot \lI.,l~ rlnn",nq 11' mov1' "LlndClY .lI1f'rooon and to be operating from their new
.1rj(I,('~s t00,lV 1fv'0nrl.W) H1'rf' dis!JCltrhpr Mr~ Rila McLean does some last minute
1"" ", Ino Art"IJ(\rl ,1 'I. Illrl0V'.' ~i11

Leaving the teaching proles
sibn for a-period. Heier was
sail'S manager at Wortman. Au.lo
in Wayne for about two years
and was with Farm B\Jreau
Insurance brlefty before accepf
lng Ihe position al Wynol

The Heier family will continue
10 (Iv£" In WaYne at presenf

68508

WSC Gets High Efficiency Mark

Title Is Clue

To Drama Club

Play - - 'Sleuth'

.Winside Water Problem
Is Difficult To Swallow

Winside residents are going to by Winside officla_ls l"lsl we:e:~__ ?ei~.el luel ~s al:E.are.~
e-tQnH6i'l'fe·-CfLcosrornedm-ilftE.'r------rriVeSfigating- tne town's aumpe~ near Tfle ,weT! an

..!he j.asJQ andSlllillLotdle.sei fuel wat-er~&-h9J:t-a-ge prob-l-€-m ~d mto t-h~ W-a-te!:-.- ---
- In Iheir drinking watE.'r The acuteness of the prottlem ,The one brlghl spol 1n the

That'S the con~enqous reached became apparent lasl week Situation is Ihat offICials are
when village offlciais were noti confident thal Ihe soulhern well
Oed Ihal Ihe second of four wells has an ample supply of water
supplying Ihe town had gone for Ihe towns needs

dry Test drlllln~ by a Wak-elleld
Wells located in Ihe eastern firm lor a new well began last

Darrel Heier of Wayne is. the :I~de n:/:e~~terl~~o:rtlo~u~;~~ ~i~~:l',~~elil~n~hew~lfan~:~ t::

~heeW::~:~i~~:l:~~sg:s~~~ 7 12 'in That leaves the town with a well used.. And even if a new well 'site
on the south end at town and one Is located, officials believe It

Heier. a native of Wayne, 100atC'd in the village park.. will be some lime belore a new
received his bachelor and mas According 10 village cle·rk. pump house anj main wafer
ters degrees in busine% educa Mrs Marian Hill. the well io pipes wi!1 be iP'tstalied '
tion 4rom Wayne State College cated in Ihe park is nearly dry Cost for prilling a new wei!
He ta-Ught in Ihe Wayne school As a resul\. the lown board is plus housing a pump and Install
syslem lor 10 years' and at forced to order the PLl~t ing-------n-ew--er-ma-lns--was~--

- waterrrDril the soufhern well known bul officials hope to
As tar as Impurities are con reduce some of thl;! 'cosls by

cerned, Ihe southern well water using parts from exlsfing pump
Is said 10 be better fhan fhat houses.
from Ihe olher three welts but
that .is small consolation to Viti age board chairman Dallas
residents who find that the sme~ J:~yls said w~ter trom the south
of diesel fuel In the water makes ern well hasn't been used In '
It hard 10 dnnk recent years except for water

The dIesel problem was fights durIng Winside's Old SeH·
caused several years ~go when lers Days.

-1IEDR. SThTE, H1~TOR1CAL SOCIS'rY

.1500 a STaEET
u,1I1COLI1. NEBR.

WAYNE, NEBRASK~ 6~!.~7, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1975
ONE"HVNDREOTH YEAR, NUMBER TWENTY ONE

Auto Accident Rate

On Rise In Wayne

S,'r Fl.F{"TION. pilqr 'i

Po'
df'nl fe" thl
Srhool "tlj(ir-nt (01JnC II

AS:'oJstFn-q him i!rf' vICP prf'~'

dent Jennd,·( JOhp50.n <lod Wayne State College has the
secrE'li!r'{ L.lur.l Rlendermiln mo~t etflcient i'ldmmistration of

Other membN~ i1nd thf' organ three state according 10
Ilatlon!> Ihl'Y represent are a ~urvey completed by
seolor cia!>,; presidenl Paul an educational consuiting firm
Mallette aod Jennifer Johnson bil!>ed In Kansi'lS City, Mo
lunlor (ias~ pre<'ldent Bill Undertaking the study was
Marr and Cnry KinsloW, sopho Aaron Butler who works in

~f~~~IO~lails~d Sje~~eS~do~n~ns~~~; ~a~;::n;it~~~t~~tSle~ ~:s~d~~~.
f~eshman cla ...s president faculty member

=:~d ~~;y andTe~~~i S;:~~~~' eff~~i~~~y S7~d V::;ne.su~vee:rneo:
cho,r MI~e Schmoldl, band and Chadron Slale Colleges was

~;:bo~;~~s=_..?!_o_~~tedbec~~~~_ fiscal anal

Alain Guillot Pingue, German
Club laura Blendprmiln W
Club Pal Dorsey FHA

Anna V,,!o:.

Dorcey Heads

Wayne-Carroll

Student Council

A conlract for nearly $137,700
has been awarded to an Omaha
Irrm ,10"- '><---(I~slructlon 01 a 12
bloc~ s!reteh of !>!reet wor~ ''1
Wlos,de

Duri",g a speCial bOilrd meet
Ing Wednesday nighi. villilge
board members aWilrded Mid
western Contracting Co Ihe con
tracl thal 'olals $137,69B 65

The Omaha firm submltteej
the lowest bid of lour construc
lion COmpilnleS Other rompan
les and theIr bids werf' G,I
ConstrlJcllon ot J,le~~on

$1)8.93) 05 Central Silnd ilnd
C,r,lv('1 01 Columbu<, $\J\ 616 .1'1
ilnd Mldwe<,t ,lod (or'
<,Iruct'on 01 7H Th,lt· (judi' ,1'1 In< rhlSI
Wor~ I~ ("pp(lf'd to "',lrt F:, rch,ld flild '~.'

wlth..., lhr- n(·,1 WI,'f'~ or ~n <lily "',1',('''' tr" II
to bO<lrd Chdlrrn,ln 'If' ';il,d thp

The pro!"(t In I)('rldpr~ rr"/pr~f', th,· tcpncl l,-,r
17 block~ 01 prf'vF()<I'. y<',lrs 111<'

curb, qulter<, rCltp cj[ocllnl'd A totcll nl
<lnd ~oml' storm sewers Nu '30 aC(ldl.'nt~ wprl' recl)rdpd In
complelton d<Jte was gwen t9n-<lTT(j- -tTl in 19T3

Winside Awards

Street Contract

To Omaha Firm

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank wil-l be ilcrep'ing
voluntArY biood doniltion~ lrom
donors ilt the Women's Club
room In the Wayne city o'luditor
.UfT' on Sept )0 lrom 9 ,1 m to 3

p ",
Donors must be ;n qrner,ll

qooel hf',dlh bp bf'tw(>('n ag"~ 18
rind 66 or be 17 yearS old With
wrttten Pilrents' consent eat an
adeQualf' m(,<'I1 beforE' donatlnq
nevE'r h"d hep,ltlti'), lilundlCP or
[,'Incpr

Donors Will be reQlJired to
p,lS~ rout,np IC51s for lempera
lure, pulse, blood pressure and
blood count prior to donation

Blood Bank Slated,
For Sept. 30 Visit

Second Class' Postage Paid at :Wayne Nebraska

CLAD IN sweaters and latkets, over .to{) persons braved the chilly' weather Thursday
nlghl to gather at the Willow Bowl on Wayne State's campus to hear and participate in a
music concert Under the directltm'ol Dr Kay Kelto'1' the college band played several
marching tunes and conlemporan songs, In addition, soprano Connie Webber sang
several !>elecflons t'tnd led the audience In a ,>Ing"along .

Dixon County

Youth Is Top

Range Judge

A new bicycle regul,ltlon qoe~

mto ellect JCln \ ",hleh ~.hould

mClke it l'aslcr for motorlq~ 10

,"
All will rF.'Qulr[·d II)

hav(' pedals eqUipped wl'h a
whill.' or amber rellertiv!' ma
teriill or devicc lhat can tw ~('cn

from a dislance 400 f£"f"
In addition must

hav-f' retro rellectlvP matNlill on
each side of the lire Th,s
malerlal must be aflix('d as an
inlf'gral p,lrt 01 thl' tir!'

Wilh cO<lster brake~ the m,l
lerial can t){' on f'ilhf>r th(> tires
or Ihr· wtwcl rirr'~ With hand

th,s m,lterlal rT'uc.t bf' on
the

The law l. R en which ",,1~

pa~sed m lQ7~ sl,lle~ that no
person shall sell ,1 bikE' th.lt dop~

nol meet these specifications
In Itle first SE'ven months of

thib year, irom J,lnlJMy throuqh
July, bicyciist!> were InvolVf'd In

73J accidf"nts In Nebraska A
total 01 738 persons were Inlur£"d
In these accidents and bve were
killed. Tnat's <I 66,7 per cent
Increase over last yE.'i'lr's 11'111'11
pedalcycllsl Accidents During
thl~ SMrte lime span liJ~1 year
there were 75J ilcciden!~ In
-w-r~U6-~.~

and lhree persons were killed
NebrilSka i5 ooe of 5pver,11

stilles that' will n'qUI~(' the r'l€'W
reflect,v£! materl",1

Rule Will Require

Bike Reflectors

THE WAYNE HERALD

Ol10n Counly J H'f'r V('rn
George had Ihe top Indl vlduai
youth score In the district rangp

"Judging contest at PI('rrr: Sept
\6 find hE' dnd tC<lmmatp<; com
piled the top tpam <,(Orl'

OthEr leam memh~-rs Irom
o•• on VIC'''' lorl Von
Mlnd('n and Roqf-r
Siage of Laur,,1

The top FFA team Yla~ lrom
P,erce <'Ind th(' top adul! wa~

Gerald Du), voratlonal dgr,rul
iural in5lruclor from Pierce

Po 1'1sOperiTuesday
For liquor EI~ction
Polls for the speclal.llquor·by council Aug. 12, Siale stat! According to Mrs, Georgia

the-drink election In Wayne will requires Ihaf special~~ Kuebler. secre,tary fQ,r Ih~ Slate
be open Tuesday from 8 a.m be held when 10 per cenl or Liquor Commlss10n In Lincoln,
until 8 p.m. according to Cily more of Ihe registered volers thilt law was changed because of
Clerk BnJce Mordhorsf, sign a petition requesllng one dlfflcullies In enforcement

Polling places are first war'd_ The proposition -os stated on A boffle club license now gives
Villa Wayne, second ward-Na Ihe ballof Is "Shall .the sale of the owner Ihe right 10 ,pour
Iional Guard Armory, third alcoholic liquors exce"p, beer customers a mixed drink. and to
ward-Wayne County court by the drink be IJcensed In serve beer on the pren:'ises, No
house. fourth ward-fire hall Wayne, Nebraska?' membership list is required. The

The election Is being held as The "Iiquor·by the,drlnk label catch I.i. bottle clubs can't sell
Ihe result of a successful peli can be confusing because thirsty or Qcer 10 carry oul
lion drive, presenled to the city customers are already able 10 package'slore, can be housed

bl;y a mixed, drink \n several In Ihe same building as a bottle
Wayne establlshmenls club bul the two eslabllshmenls

Those parlicular walerlng must have separate entrances-
holes hold bottle club licenses entri"tnces In etfe~t. be opera
Origlnall(. bottle clubs were tcd as Separ<11(> bUSinesses even
r(>Quired to milintain a member 11 owned hy thl' S<Jml; person
ship Ust and have C<lbinets That will all 11 !OJ
<lv(lililble lor slorage 01 bollles 01 voter" thClr
owned by members thl~ propos,ll Bar i'!'ld

t,lV["rn owner~ would then be
cll;lf' 10 ,lppiy lor il (la5'. C liquor

The Wayne clly planning com
mission will conduct a public
hearing 'onlgh' (Monday) at B
p m regarding a request lor a
zoning change

The request. made by Carlos
and Sherlan Frey, would change
from resldenlial to business Ihe
zoning of a lot localed on the
corner of. Seventh and Logan
Streets

The Freys have indlcaled they
wish fo operate ,1 busine!>s In the
house at the local Ion. selling Ml
and potlery supplies and artl
facts and giving le~~on~ In pot
lery making

The commlS~lon wdl pr('~('nl

their recommendallon 10 the
clly council ilt the Sept 3D
meeting. The council musl then
schedule a public hearing on the
malter. probably for Ihe'" Oct
14 regular meellng, city clerk
Br-uce Mordhorst said

for Ilrs' time sludenfs amounfed
10 34 per cenl and Ihls generated
a a hopping enrollmenl increase
of 19 per cenl over Ihe same
figures lasf year

Thi~ enrollment ot \ 7ol1 ~IIJ

dents in credit ch'iSses is the
largest in Ihe hislory 01 Ihe
college and, even so, doesnof
reI lee' Ihe enrollmenl in off
campus credll courses nor in the
salelille community colleges 10
caled at Santee. Winnebago and

Ma',
When asked 10 commenl on

Ihis increase, bolh Medow and
Marlin Hartford, director 01 ad
missions. said Ihat it cerlainly
rell~fed Ihe trvsl thai the peo

'Not Too Chilly for Singing'.'

Laurel Driver
Remains in
Intensive Care

Appllc:allons lor admission 10
NOflheilS' Technical Community

.College are up substanlially.
according 10 Will Medow, dean
at s'udenl services

The Increase in applications

Nlneteen_year·ofd MlchaelHlr
,chman remains In the Intenslvfl
care ward al 51. Vlncenl's Hos
pital In SIoux City Friday tal·
lowIng a car-pickup colllslo'n on

sa~~;:::;.,:~:'.;,~:wa, "":d" Zone Change
~~;I~uS\e~~nd~;i~n :~~h :ra~~~:;---HeorlngSlated
law. also may have ,sullered
injury to his left eye alter glass
Irom a broken windshield was
embedded around his eye, ac
cording to hospital officials

Hirschman, of Laurel, was
driving an eastbound pickup on
Highway 10 abouf three miles
e(lsl 01 Drch(lrd when If came in
corr/slon with a, weslbound Cllr
drtven by Mrs. Larry Walton 01
Orchard. She was killed in .he
near head·on collision

Two passengers in the Walton
vehicle also remain hO!lpllallzed
Lisled 'In crilleal condition wllh
head inluries and a fracfured
lell arm al SI Vincent's i!l
gne year old Slacy L,ynn. one of
three Wallon children riding in
Ihe car at Ihe lime of Ihe
mishap, Five year·old Andrew
Jay was reported in good condi
non al Ihe Plainview Hospital

. His sister, Carol, 3, w,1S dis
mlf>:~d f~0!!l .f'!llinview

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 29, Wisner 6
Winside 26, Allen 6
Dodge' 2, Wakefield 0" :;;':;:~,:';':"

Plainview 32, Laurel 18

Northeast Tech Enrollment Up

I
~)~;... .Tro(:kBJds_JQ~~High

The Wayne-Carrot! s'chao.! School ',up,arlntendent F.R.

l
·.·.!. board epperenUy wlll -have: t" Haun said the project archlt'ect

drop some !tertl:; from a bes9' wlll be asked to alter plans and
'proposal for: 4 new athletic 'reo<; drop from the base proposal,
In order to brIng costs In 'IIne- ptans for shot put and discus
wUh, the ameunj ().f money avail- ,throw are~s and for a circle

a~le f6.~ tl'le prolect. . dr~~~~:~~1 will be to obtain l!I

At .. Il minimum. the proJeef base bid of lIroul)d $85,000 so the
will entail grading, draining and total" east, IncludIng h"ack sur
fencIng In a base proPQsal, pl.uS facIng, will be near the approxl-

th~C:a:t~~;~;f::~I~~~ !l~~kbe mately $100,000 marked for the
located at the present 'slt~ of the f::J:~:~ ~:~~d5~~a~~~JW:'~~~:
~~~t~~~~~~~~~C~C~:~'inS~~~n~~ mlf new base bids reflecting the

About $100,000 15 a\.43l1ablll for al~;:s~:;~~~~~-Submiftedon a
the prol~ct, prOVided py a sink- number of option lIems Includ.
Ing fund with an annval t~ree In9 soddJng, a sprinkler system
mill levy. for the football field Inside the

Bids were submi,tfed by Ofte track, pole vault and high lump
Construction of Wayne and pits, seating, sidewalks. a SN

Christiansen Construction of vice building and seven fool
Pender. In addition to the base... , fence, rather' than the !SIx foot
proposa~, bids were ,ubml.tteel fence Included In the base bid.
lor two type' 01 track surfac· Otte's total for the optional
Ing-----elther a soft asphalt type or Ifems Is $94,135; Christiansen's
a "Browers" asphalt-cinder bid Is $106,705.
mix. Those Items wIll have to walt,

DUe's base bid was $110,404; Haun said. Facilities such as
ChristIansen's $108,600 seating wlll have to be added In

_Otte bid $12,000 for the soft tater years as money 'becomes
mix, $8,200 for Browers mix available
ChrIstIansen bId 511,103 and Another allernate, for a seven
$8,055. respectively. lane track, rather than the eight

Therefore, fhe minimum bid lanes In the base bid, would
on fhe Initial proposal would be lower the base amount, by 5L467
Christiansen's base bid plus for Otte and $1,600.1or Chrlsllan
Bowers mlx.-totallng $116.800 sens



Jim Strayer
News- Editor'

Jim Marsh
Business Man~..9ltr

the community for surgery, explaining
th.at she .dIdn't have insurant;e and that
hosp.ital cOsts are lower In Plainview.

PIERCE COUNTY ha:s fatTen victim to
burea,Ucratic and judicial dictates re·
gardlng its new jail. After a ruilng had
been made that smoke detectors and
sound surveillance of the cell area would
be ade(juate, the slate fire marshal and
dlstrlc1 iudge Mertif Warren have
changed the decision and now inform
counly commissioner's and the sh'eriff
Ihat the system won't work

Law requires 24·hour surveillance of
the cell area. As t understand the
problem, a dispatcher is on duty In the
sheriff's office at alf times. However. the
office Is on a lower level .~ down 14 step,S
- than the cell area, Someone must be
within 40 feet of the cell area al all times
and the drop in elevation puts,lhe office
just beyond the limit. Now if appears fhaf
whenever fhere are prisoners, someone
must be hIred to sit in the cell area

The basic problem, he explains. is thaf
the FTC is collecfing informalfon about
shipments. rather Ihan sales. and he says
the data would be misleading it used 10

pr~~~cI~~ ~~t~~i~~~~tssesdafa. by definl

tion, Includes multiple counfing ship
ments," Dr. Levin says, Thus. he adds.
the data would not accurately reflecf a
company's Share of a markef for a
particular product ..a factor in many
antitrust cases.

The FTC nonetheless is going ahead
with its quest for Ihe Information

The question is raised whefher we need
a trulh'-ln·statisfic5 law.. Perhaps the
statlstlclans can give us- an answer.
u:-s;-tft<ml'be-r-or---commerre:

Est~blish~d ,.I', ,,' 1875; S, ~'ewsp.,per~, ~bliShed' seml.,weekly, .
Mo~~y aOd,.thursday, (eKeept holidaysl, by Wayne ~erald

.' Publ.i~hlng:Cornpa~y",lnc."J. Alan Cramer, P,resictent; entl!t'ed
in .f~e po.sf qftl(:e af WaYfl.e, Nebr~sk,a 68181. 2nd da$s..~Jage

I pal~, at Way.ne:~,;,Nel?r.8~~..~18~...,' ." ..... . '.'- _ .

THE ESTIMATED pl"lce- "increases
from NPPD wHl bear a close look by the
city council when considering ratlfication
of the contracts. If it appears the city can
produce power cheaper than it can be
purchased, the ~ity plant wilt probably
have to be retained.

RURAL COMMUNITIES are' looking
more atfractiye to urban dwellers all the
time and an item lasl week from Ihe
Plainview paper provides one interestIng
example. An Omaha residenf traveled 10

THE WAYNE HERALD

The Federal Trade CommiSSion has
advised more tha'n l.~ leading manu
facturers they must furnish the govern
ment detailed statistics on busIness acll
viti.~s affecllng com pet if ion'. The new
questionnaire is called a Corporate
Patterns Report.

But even before the information is on
ifs way 10 WaShington it appears that if
will be of questionable value, according
to no les.5 an aut-t!grity--Ihan the FTC's top
statistical experf until a few months ago

Dr. William Levin, an FTC-employee of
22 ye.ars Ytlhq relJred recently as chief 01
the agenczy's Division of Financial StaHs
tics, branded Ihe Information to be

_ ...ga1hereiLa~_:-'.fundafJl~ .~ Irrevo
cably flawed." - ---

FTC report requirement rapped

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or rejec,t any letteL

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the
~uthor's name omitted if, so. desired. However, th~iter's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned
Jeffers will not.bIt printed.

Slale Farm's New

Akron, 0 . Summit County Labor News

"A cattleman in Tyler. Texas, was
payin,$:! 550 iJ truckload 10 have manure
hauled away before the current energy
slump. Now, he hauls his own and gets
$250 a truckload. The moral of this story
is: S'lop throwing it around. you jusf
mig~t have the makings of a smelly
mlllion.... "

Lon/i Beach, Calil .. Sl/inal Hili Tribune

"Thai between,lhe energy crisis and
the fuel shortage is us. The amazing
thing is lhat some people are trying to
find one person or group to blame
Actually, what is needed Is tor each of us
to usc a little old fashioned Yankee
ingenuity and sec in hovi many ways we
can reducC'< our use of power. lights and
gasoline ..

'Farmers in };!attle for s.urvival'
The nallon's farmers and ranchers are workers. the maritime unions and George iled CCC is almosl cerIa In 10 be operaled

angry. confused, frustrated and faced Meany. president of Ihe AFL+CIO. Even by bureaucrats who know lillie or nothing
with a balfle for economic survlvill and Ihe chairman of Federal Reserve Board, about agriculture, and who would think of
freedom of operation such as they have Arthur Burns, chimed in. All of Ihese consumers first. farmers second. Con
never faced be/ore people had counted on the U.S. farmers gress would probably insisl thaI fhe

Their net Income has dec\ine~ by 39 per once again 10 produce themselves Info board of directors Include people from
ccnt between 1973 and 1975. partly be the poor· house the White House Staff. the Cost of LIving
cause of. a decline in Ihe value of their So, 1hey found a way to halt the export Council, State Department. Departmenf
commodities but moslly because of a 'J7 of grain to the Soviet Union for "pafrlotic of Labor. Treasury DepartrT,lenl and
per cenl increase in their produclion reasons," with the rules to be determined probably the Federal Reserve Board"
cosls ~uring Ihaf two year period by Mr. Meany, he said. What they realty Of course, Mr, Meany would like that

Their response fa a call by govern want. if evolves. is lor ~he longshoremen arrangement Labor confrols maiority of
men!. consumer groups. world food fa refuse to load the grain until they work the U.S, Congress and labor could call
'"hand wringers," and everybody else in out a deal for hauling more of the grain the shots on U.S, agriculture by law and
Sight for "all·oul" production, has been in U,S. ships at increased subsidies to regulat.lon
10 produce r-ecordbreaking wheat and benefit Ihe maritlme unions. And, says The ultimate issue is whether potllical
corn craps The price of wheaf had Mr. Meany, in the future, the government control and a 5o,called "labor govern
propped $170 per bUshel between lasl should handle all grain sales and use our ment" emerges in Ihe Unlfed Sfales
October and Ju~e, to less Iha.n fhe SJ 15 food production as a foreign policy Far fetched? Not af all. AI stake is
per bushel which most growers and weapon. control of Ihls nation's agriculture and
economists say ;s IhC' brC'akeven point The House Agriculture Committee this destruction of a syslem which \lP to now

Then lhe Soviet Union purchased less tall wiH be: considering a bill to give the has produced quantities and quality of
than 10 per cenj of Ihe billion bushels thal- Commodity Credit Corporation exclusive tood commodities that are the envy of the
were surplus to Ihe nalion's modest 800 power fo decide how much grain is to be world. Surely rank and file Americans
million bushels needed i1nntJally for do sold overseas. when it is to be Sold, and should be able to un.derstand Ihe threats
mestic purposes and the mark(,t price what the prie-wor il wIll be, Farm and subterfuge in this .whole excer
went up 70 (en!s per bushel Journal has already pointed out the clse< - M. M. VanKirk InfOrmation

'Terrible and Inflationary," cried con slicker in this bill as follows Director Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa·
sumer groups. the longshoremen dock "We oppose the bill because a reorgan flon. '

'.,

IST~AYe;Thc:>ughts
, By Jim Strayer

It ~~s'a close call, sports fans, blit as ,.
this is,Qeing written. National FOQtball Mine Wor~s have released 'a, study
league players had dec1decf fo' get' back indicating that there Is enough coal· ,In

~~ ~~~:;~~~~~e field and ope~ the season ~~~st~~U~~~~ ~~2k~::r~~e union in sfrikes

hO~h:~t~~k~cc.:~U~:~~~~~i~~~~~:~~~~Yd di~7e: :~R~;;~ou:i~Ci~'eeS:'y~e~~~;
~:~~~r~en :"'b,iqt]('!.,...~isaster fh,ln Pearl iricr,ea\e to Wholesale costomeI's o( from

Now .seriously. folki I know it would 30 to 7.0 per cElnt. Re~s~n ,for the big
have' teft a big Aem...fn a lot, of weekehd jump, Sayre said, .Is because tne com·
plans i?iJl I'll sltt.k, my'ne'c\l:,out arid 'say pany undere.stlmated costs, in ,1973.74,
that Ihe I<epublic probably' would have when fuel prices' took dramatic lumps
survived. and ,the company Is now playing catch-.

ha~:n~o~.r~~r~h:i~~~a~~g~~~cl:S~~ft~: UPwayne Is presently considering a pall"

course of ,the nation than I do. THey're ~:t;{I::~I~Sp~:~~a~::';"e~n1r~mon~p~~'
:~~~ec:,~~~~i~~_:~'tl:g~:~f:s~te;;i~~~ and lease' the 'dty power.plant to the
role ot the NFL In,Ame'rican history. cOlTlpany. Under the second contract,

The winner gets il scholarship worth, ~~t~i~u~~~l~:ta::r~~er the city's power
a$lQ,OOO. I don't remember the rest 01 th~

rules, but it seems to me that to make
Ihings easy on the judges, themes shoutd
be restricted to "three words or tess."
Winning entries in that case should read
"nol very much." "pr'actlcally nothing,"
and "none."

AS LONG AS I'm talking about strikes,
Chuck Sayre. Nebraska Public Power
District public relation direclor, made an
interesting co.mment on the energy sif
uafion in the United States.

SayflOe, guest speaker af the Wayne
Lions Club last week. said. fhe Unifed

1~1

Weekly
gleanings.

NeWlofNule

arQund Northead Nebrazka

MISS JUDY SCHROEDER has been
appointed to . fill fhe unexpired term of
Mrs. E!berta White as Madison County
asses-wr. The Madison board of cammis
sioners made the appointment Tues.day
The ollke became vacant upon the death
of Mrs.' Wldie. Aug. 22:' MI!>S'-S·ctrrO'lmEr"'~ "
has been employed In the assessor's
office since Feb. 3, 1964

SENATORS Roman Hr0ska and Carl
Curtis this week said they hope the public
works appr'opriations bills for the Clirren1
liscal year will include funds to sl"rl
con5truclion of the O'Neill Reclarl'ation
Pr'oject.
The~ Nebraska Senators ,expect the

appropriajjons bill to come out ,somelimc
early in October" and hope, it,will Include
5500,000 for Ihe proiect. disigned to
provide irr.igation capacity lor 77.000
acres.

ANSWERS: 1. fJld'\C con at
Mr and Mrs. Burlon ot Wayne·
2. The marching bands from boih SChOOI'f,
combined for a hall time show salutina
the American Bicentennial ), The Wayne
Federated Woman... CltJb. 4. Fall Frolic. i'I

mIni convention co sponsored by the
Cedar and Oilton Counfy home extension
councHs, S. $1'2.900. 6. An exfension 01 the
Valley of Hope chemical rehabilitation
center in Norton, Kan, 7, The WhIte
Hors.;> Patrol from Sioo): CIty II'!

1. WHAT Wayne Student has be~n

named semifinali,;; in the 197/> Natlonill

Merit Scholarship'
2. WHAT was the special halt time

Ireal af the Wayne W(Snf:r Pilqer foot
ball game Friday night'

3, WHO 'donated a flog to Iht· Pravi
dQ.Qce Medical Center'

4. WHAT wilt be h('ld Tu(:';.dily at
~laurel?

S. WHAT is the 1975 fund rillson9 goal of
the Wayne Community (hest?

6. WHAT is Wayne being conSidered as
a possible site for'

7. WHO wilt present a drill show Oel 5
at the Wayne County talrgrounds?

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that c"nnof
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786.

Who's who,
what's what?

111111111
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efforts because plants are in the 'orma
tion stage. After winter;ng, they matur<?
in the spring. Recommended control
method is the application of two pounds
of 2.40 per acre

Confrolling thlsfles is one oj those
problems. where anything less fhan 100

per cent cooperation jus' isn'<\ good
enough, One mature plant produces trom
12,000 to 30,000 seeds, one neglected field
and a little wind can undo the efforfs of a
lot 01 dedi<>ated farmers

Hopefully. everyone will assisf with the
thistle eradication probl-e-m by deaning
up their own back yard, or in fhis case.
their own fhislle patch - Jim Strayer

serving liquor by the drink and nof
setling carry·out liquor or servln~ only
beer buf having carry,out service avail
able

Whatever one feels about the issue, an
efforf shoold be made to get to fhe polls
Too often in special elections where only
a single issue and no candidafes are
involved, potential voters fail to cast
their ballot and then later are displeased
wifh results of the election If they don·t
vote, they realfy don~ have a right fa
complain., - Jim Srayer.

. Wayne voters have an' opportunity
•Tu~sda'y to' decide If the clty.shall be,
permltfed to Issue Ctass C Hqvor licenses

Baslc,~U.y .the license woUld allow estab·
lishments 'to: provide the '(ull range of
liquor ret~"ln9 services. Including sale of
balh'lIquor and beer, for consumption on
and off the premises.

A yes \Iof~ on the issue pr-obably won't
mean any' appreciable Increase In the
amount of liquor sold and consumed in
Wayne. tt will mean that tavern and bar
owners ,.won~t have to choose between

Wi; fime ~9i:1,ln'.for a concerted efforf in
Wayne County ·fo eradicate those persisf
eM pests, musk and plumeless fhistles

County agr,iculturf31 officials including
extensIon agenf Don Spitze. ASCS direct
or Ray butts, and weed supervisor
Ru-s.seH, Lindsay Jr" met last ,week- With
area -weed supervisor Norbert Bogner of

"CroHon. to plan ,the talt campai9".'l·
Wayn.e, <;ounty. like every .cpuntv In

Nebr"ijs.k.a. has a ,problem with thistles
an~ ,~ccording to Spitle, "not 'near
enough effo~t" Is elepended In control
effons;, .

The, first, two weeks In, October ar~

generally conSIdered ideal for control

·Ou' 01 Old
c.-_.•"

...........,~.

,Ihi~tl~'campaign ..planned

Reminder to Wayne voters

~1~~Z~1~r~;'1:~~.:t:~;":0z~;t:~:~~:;:r:t:;::::~::?:~:::::::::::::::::::::0:::::::::::)

'>fProudtobea Nebraskan?:!!
·'~~~.TTh-e<'f~,1I0,W'f_ng',art"c:,h~' ias'wririen'bYDale Genfzlerand appeare~ in the Blair r

;,:a.. Pl!ot,,;pJbu~ ..', -: ' ,=- - .-:"' " :::

·j-,.",o<p,rQ:J,ldi:.tP·~i,~:~ebr~s~an?':Ypu, beU , . .m:*. .., p..~,_~~as~n, - w:ould s~1 his 50u',fo g~f a' ticket"to a.Nebraska football ga'me, ",'

,~',,~r~,~~f:~:~~tCtl~~~ a SC~IP~.r ~u,~h mor~ ,t!1iln-fhe gOin~·.~at~. He:w~utdn't 91,~e_{

~~ '~u~~~:~r~I~:~n'f:i~:t:n;~b~,a~~'~;:;S~~e;i~fn~c~' lives in Calilorn;a, and he'll' driv,e a j~i

i -A ,Nebraskan-:-- re;io_,:,,:~eS~':W~".6t;h;,,',.h;;e:.,f~.,~,m,_,': e~~rowhen it rains, after a long, dry sjJ€!Jl, 0.<

q~ :p when he eats one ""':- 'he Sh~Uld - he, i
,~t ~me, from:;,:".;""::',- ", .• ' ", . ~:.

a-~"'tJnk; F:"o~~k,-.~~.~.¢!'?, Dane, Irishman., or what have you - '?: -
-7 oSr'ld He's,pl]ud"Clf It.·' . ' . ;::'

: .votlng fot' ,h!s:'c;n~~~i~::~l~.~, ':;;::p~,~o~V ~;a~~i~t=e~t b:tt~~~~~g.:~~nhl~l~o~:;;· :@

,I':, ~.a~$~~:~Skan - has f!:.>lt the pa!~\f,a s~nburned neck or frostbitten e'ars, and will :~ii
~i,pro~~',v.,~~I" It "again,;'l1ex1 summer:, or nelet winter. . :;:;
~;."."A ,Ne:t"a5~a". ,:-::' ,ca:n:t v.,rait for spring, summer, fall or winter, depending on ::::
~;:: W~t('1l '0"i'e~!I com!ng up- nele,t. ::::
~r:-' ,'.A ..Neb:raska,n - ,wlll"walk ffve blocks to save thre€ cents on a sack of po.tatces, ,::;
::::,,'y,~ .se:~~ithe,."alue,·of spending a~ eletra buck on furniture appliances, or,clothlng. :~:

. ~: .. ""A Nebt-askan,--:,will,lend a helpmg hand to anyone in need. but if he feels it isn't ':::
;$. ~ppr~ciat!:d" .don't. ~ther to ask again. , . ., ;::

~~:9-:"~~':'t~~~-,enl.OYS a trip to more spect.acular places. but thi~,kS It's nice to *
_", ,,", :&",:'...~.N~l:lra,~~an - will Je.ave his ~ey to the, front ~oor under' the ~at or o~r the ~:

, ',:".'.'~::,~~'~t~:~~/,~i~~f~j~~e~~~~e or ,friend needs to get In. He. has unfailmg trust In :~

~l.:~~~~t~~~:~tt:l;a~~~~d~O~ :~spl~~r~~ ah~~~v:r important, to see his son or :~~

~~:"'hi:.9~f~i~~s~~~fdi~;e~:~~t~e~!~.to listening to a nei:lrby conv~rsation and offering jl~ .
::t "A"Nepp'!skan - .. will complain about his lof in life, and how life is passing him by, :;:
~t~lJt: Il,~ ,loVi/i probably P?ss ,up a. chance fa make a chan~e. ' :::
!~>. ~}~ebras~a':l - in ~ crow~'",iS file one who sfoOPS to pull a weed which no one ~:

1t~:~'~~::;'~~:~~ 'wilil;feh~,",Big 'Red" to the hilt. They were Number lance. and ~~ -

j~[t:,::~:~:~::::~:~::::~:~:::::~;:;;~;:::::':~~:~:~~~::~:~;:~~:L~;;::;::::;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;;;~::::~:;:;:,:;:;:.;. .:.:.:.~
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NOW THRU .TUESDAyt i
IN Y !

The,officiant will be Rev. Mar·
cus lill of SI. .John's Lutheran
Church, Seward.

An open house will be held
tram 2 to 5 p.m. at the city
auditorium in Laurel with a
program a1 '1::W.

All members, rela1ives and
friends, as well as aJ[ former
congregations which were
served by Pastor Niermann are
invited to attend

sical fitness, Mrs. Frank Teach;
plano, Mrs. Jay O'Leary: ,anC!
sewing, Mrs. Dean Metz,

A tea was held earlier this
month at the: home- of Mrs. Lyle
Seymour fo honor new mem
'bers Mrs. Sejymour was
assisted by this year's oHi,cers.

Next meefing will be a family
potluck din'ner on Oct. 12. In
November a trfp is planned fo
1he Firehouse Dinner Theater,
along wi1h shopping at the West·
roads shopping center. Members
who need mor·e l,nformation
about fhis' 1rip should contacf
Mrs. Frank Pr/tltler.

Sunday-Monday- Tuesday

l
·f9'30,~:,,,:;"""·"
~ I' ~deqiyspiriruaI filIa

i ~ 11-f~~

~ THE 'OORasri .- ---:--D
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• Hair Cuts

/

Rev. H.I<. Niertnann'
T<> Be StJn,day

-'''··'··:i;:,''~fc~

JA.NE'S
GET ACQUAINTED COUPON

$1 00 OFF Any Service
ood Sept. 15·27 - Limit Olle To Customer

~III

i
J

Mrs Robert Foote and Mrs. Jim
Hummei; garden, with Mrs.
Charies Maier .. needlework, led
by Mrs. Wes Fril7; and Trial
Error Luncheon with
thur Dugan as leader
interest groups are book club,
Mrs Monte Mclaws, crafls,
Mrs Bruce Domarlicky, intra
murals, Mrs Neal Phelps; phy

The Immanuel Lutheran
Church of LaureL and St. Paul's
Lulheran Church of Concord,
will be observing Rev. Henry K
Niermann's 50th' anniversary in
the office of the ministry afld
also Rev. and Mrs. H,K. Nier
man's 50th wedding anniversary
on Sunday. Sept 28

The commemorative service
will be held at Immanuel
Lufheran, Laurel. a1 10:30 a.m

Mrs. Martin Willers

Host. Pla·Mor Bridlle
Pia· Mar Bridge Club met

Wednesday night with Mrs, Mar
tin Willers, Three guests, Mrs
Werner Janke, Mrs. Walfer
Wopds and Mrs Martha Bartels
attended Prires were won by
Mrs. Janke and Mrs. Chris
Teitgf'n

The next meeting will be Oct
1 wi1h Mr~. At Koplin at 8 p.m

Faculty Wives and Women
Hold Annual Fall luncheon
The Wayne State Faculty Wives
and Women held their annual
fall !.uncheon Sept. 13, in the
birch room. Tables were de-co
ratep wlfh antique kerosene
lamps, some of which were
furnished by Mrs. Dale Johan·
sen, and crotched dblles. Co·
chairmen lor the luncheon were
Mrs. Charle;s Stelling and Mrs.
Marion Haayer

New members welcomed were
Mrs. Edwin Berkenpas, Mrs.

. Dean Brodrick, Mrs. Gerald
Conway, Mrs. Allan Davl5, Mrs.
Arthur DIrks, Mrs. William
Hagerman, Mrs, Ernest Hall,
M~Char.les_ Ka¥-o-_~.. Dick
Keidel. Mrs. Douglas Liver
more, Miss Marlene Mueller.
Mrs. John Nigh, Mrs." Richard
Runquist, Mrs. Donald Schultz,
Mrs. Joe Strahm, Mrs. Douglas
Taber, and Mrs. Richard Ur
wHer

Many interest groups were
offered, with several new ones
added for this year. The new

WE'RE OPEN

6 DAYS AWEEK

Eight at LaPorte

Missionary of Africa

To Speak Tu'esday

Lesson Given
On Credit Cards

Ronald Thomas Meade, a
miss'onary 01 the Wf>sleyan
Church fo Zambia, Atrlca wiH
speak at B p.m. Tuesday at the
Wesleyan Church in Wayne

A graduate of Marlon College.
in Indiana and Georgetown

~Oel~~eei'S ~neof~;~:~;,n'aft~~n~j'~
lirst term of missionary service
In Zambia he served as a
teacher in the mission-'operated
Choma secondary school, a
boarding school a! over 700
students

Meade will tell about his work
in fhe country of Africa and of
the people and growth of .the
church

Twelve members of the We
Few Home Ex1ension Club met
last Monday evening with Mrs
Gerald Meyer, Mrs, Dean Meyer
was a guest

The lesson, "Credit Cards"
was given by Mrs. Ervin Hage
mann and Mrs, Richard Korn
Mary Nichols 'discussed an arH
cle, "When Your Body Talks ..

Members were asked fa save
Kimberly Clark seals, which will
be sent to the company and then
donated to muscular dystrophy.
Sandra Nichols reported that the
money earned on the booth at
the county faIr was given 10 the
muscular dystrophy telethon.

The group was- reminded to
attend the achievement program
at the city auditorium Oct. 9 at
7,30 p.m

Some of the leader 1rainlng
lessons selected for the coming
year are "Is It Fraud?", storing
food in the home, housekeeping
formulas, recycling clothing and
be your own best friend

Officers elected for 1976 are
Mrs. Larry Nichols, president:
Mrs. Ronald Wreidt., vice presi
dent.- Mrs, Gerald Meyer, secre
tary; Mrs. Allen Thompson,
treasurer. and Mrs, Lawrence
Haase, historian.

The ne)';1 meefing i-s -<kt·. 8
with Mrs. Ervin Hagemann,
hostess

Courtesy Held~

September 14 t,

Mrs. AI ice Dorman was hos1
ess for the Tuesday meeting of
the LaPorte Ctub, Eight mem
bers were present

---~ng-----wttt-1Je-e..r:--r:-----

with Mrs Carl Sundell

JOANNE -

17 Out for Golf
Seventeen golfers turned out

for Ladies Day Tuesday at the
Wayne Country Club, Prize win
n"rs were Ann Barciay, Marian
E'vans and Elizabeth Griess

Twenty three attended !he lun
cheon wilh bridge fOilowing
Harriet Wrigh;' Minnie Rice.
Edith Wigh1man, Em Willers.
Loreen Gildersleeve and Elira
beth Griess were bridge win
ners -

Mrs, Doris Smith will host the
Sept. 23 breakfast Luncheon
hoste!ls will be PauWne Nuern·
berger.

Mrs Don Sherbahn, Mrs, Mar
vin Vicfor and Mrs Orville
Nelson were appointed to make
lJ new set of guide lines for use
o! the kitchen Mrs. Herb Ech
tenk<lmp. Mrs Otto Saul and
Mrs. Ed Baker are the Christ
mas card committee

The memb('rs were encour
aged to attend Ladies Day of the
Lutheran Family Social Services
tit Zlon Lutherafl in Pierce on
Sept 18 Mrs Harvey Grosse afld_
Mrs, Warrf>n Aus'in will serve
on the cornmil1ee to plan fhe
noon meal for the 50th anniver
SMy 01 Grace Lutheran Church
Mr~ John Upton and Mrs

JaCk Sehne-dier assisted the
ChriS!lnn Growth commiHee I<l

presenling the program, "Body
01 Chris! "

Mrs George Sieger, Mrs John

-~P~{)ft'~;y~:':~J~TT~lr\~1 N~~~e
Struve were sea1ed at the birth

table
Arn()ld Maurer, Mrs

L q and Mrs, Robert
Meyer be the hostesses lor
the Oct 8th rneeting

&1\£1018 Of lUllS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Wayne Newcomers Club, Mrs. Jack Schneider, 7:30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center, Bible s1udy, 3 pm

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Sf, Paul's LCW. '1 p.m
Bidarbi, Mrs, R,E, Gormley. B pm

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Farnlly Planning Clinic. Dr. Willis Wiseman J to 5 p m

38 MembE/rs Attend Aid Meeting

Mrs. Kerry Clarkson !If- Wausa
was honored Sept. J 4 with a
miscellaneous bridal shower
held for her at ,the Com:ordia
lutheran ChfJrch In, Concord.

Mrs. Clarkson, nee Kathy
Remm, daughter of ·-Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Remm, and Kerry

. . . . Clarks"m ·son of Mr. and Mrs.MrS. CliftPeters is Hostess L.Ve'n C'a,k,on of .Wau'.,
._____ formerly of CllfiQ1J:.d, were

Mrs-. Cliff Peters was hostess reading and family life leader, married Sept. 6 at the Osmond

~~s~h~o~:e~I~~n~fto~h~I~~:: an~u~~~rG~~~I:;~k,o~I~~~I~~~b ca-:~f~:~.~~~~c~~SfSattended the
day·nighf. fifteen members an· were a toyr and a pknic., On _fete f.!:pm West ~oln1, ,:Is~~r,
swered .roll call with what 1hey June 16 the club went to Sioux Laure!. Wausa, oncor, or·

enfered at, the fair.' Mrs. Ve~n ~::~0~a1~e!~n~~n~~1t~~urHi~~~ ~~~n~~-e~:~n:at%~ksef~~drea~~
K~~~~~:~,:n.eR~hnne~e~~;:;d:~ and visited the Slol,lxland Reha- ropper and y~tlow. "
th b' k "Th*' Other S'de f the bilitatlon Center, Sioux City Art Donna Stillllng.gave a readJng
M~u~~a;n." ~rogram' le~der, Center, the Toy National Bank and introductions. DevotIons
Mrs. Bill Wilson and Mrs. Evan and Miller Brothers Furniture. were given by. Doris NelSOn, a
Bennett Introduced Mrs. RI· A pIcnic was held at Bressler musicial selecHO~ ~y Ma~YadNe~
chard Korn, who presented the • Park on July 21 for memb~rs song. and Jan e son
lesson on janoscapln~, and their chrldren ~-~ tn§. M . Cliff St \

Election ot officers for 1,976 Achievement day will be held n os~e~es we~e Mrs JI Na
lwas held with Mrs. Larry Bruns, Oct. 9 at the Wayne city audito n9 ~ L onc~r No r\. dmHe.

president; Mrs. Cllll Pet7rs, rium ,:,,1th regfstra'tion between _7 ~~n~ of
a

u.;:;:s'1 ~~~t :~d ~~:

~~~~~~~~I,d:~~; ~~~'B~~rjo~~~: an~ 7~~ite elephan1 sate was Dean Nelson orwisner
treasurer. Mrs. Bill Wilson was planned for the next .meeflng,
elecfed health and safety lead Oct, 20 with Mrs, Dean Sorenson
er; Mrs. Darrell Morre, cltllen· at 8 p.m. The program will be
ship leader; Mrs, DennIs Baler, "Measuring VIa Meters."

Thirty eight members of the
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid mef
Sepf. 10 with Mrs, Herb Freverl
and Mrs. AdelIa Upton as
9uests. Hostesses were Mrs
Raymond Larsen, Mrs, Eva
Malchow and Mrs, Lena Man,k,

Twenty one ladies aHended
the guest day a1 st John's of
~i1ger on 'Sept, 4 Mrs Lena
Manske reported on the Aug 11
visiT to 1he W~e Care Center
Mrs aHo Heithold is chairman
for the ne)(t group to visit the
center

The Ladies Aid Choir and
members' of the Evening CIrcle
will sing for the lWM~Sunday
service on Oct 5

Mrs. Robert Wacker'~ name
was accidentally omlf!ed from
Thursd.;ty's story of the open
house recepfJon Sept. 14 at WIn·
side honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Oakley, R.eed of Vacaville, Calif.,
on their 50th anniversary. The
Reeds, are former Carroll and
Wlnslde- re'Sldents. Mrs. WackeI'

----O-i------W-,nc------<i.nd- Mrs. _Jerry
Wackl}r of No~folk arT,anlled
guts af the reception: -

ONE PEJJNY

Married September 5
MR .AND MRS. Rich;'lrd Junek Vlr·r,' m,lrr,"d
('v('ninq riles a! Ihc Trinify L llth"r,ln- Ch'Jrrh In
T1-i(' bride, !hf" lorrTj('(' Peqqy SliP. Thi,.-·". i~ th!' d<luqhter of
Mr ,<l(\d N:r~ ,Rotlprt Thi,'"S o! \Nin~_,ctr, Thr, brjdpqroorn'~

p<1rr'nl~ MI' Mr ilnd Mr<. Chil;r,.~ JjJ";~.~ ~f R,lndoll1h Th('
couple arf' m,lkinq the;"r hon,e ,11 rur,ll Ritndolph, wh~re

!fH:,>y an: f'nQ<1QPr! in fM'rnin(J

Sale

TUE~DAY,WEDNEsDA'(, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Buy~One large PiZiZO at Regular Price,

Get a Small One (some number of toppings)

For 1¢ ••• With This Coupon.

" {
j .'~

lc Pizza
CAROL YN VAKOC

evenings 375·3091
~~'

from the
New York Graphic

Society
Hundreds on h,lnd 
Thousands of others to
choo!>e from!

Shower Given
Sept. 14 For.
Winside Girl

A bridal courtesy honoring
Joyce Diedrichsen of . Winside
was held Sept. 1-1 in the Stanley
Stenwall home, Classmates of
the bride·elect attended 1he!
afternoon fete from WinsIde and
Hoskins. Games were played
with 1he prizes forwarded to the
honoree

Hostesses were Mrs. Stanley
Stc-nwal!. Phyllis Hoe-man, Mrs
Richard Junek and Sa'ly Lan·

da~1:~ Dledrichsen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dledrich~n

of Winside. ard Roger Ta-cey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tacey
of Osmond were married Frida'".
a1 St, Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne

1

,..... '. '''i ~

1, lib~ary l-tour,PotluckDinner
1 Heldet Santor Citizens Center

- Tweryc· "",I1J,e~b'a_rs' ,'/;If ~the, ·1foral:,centerpiece and'fI.."rs." Ida' Mrs. Bull, 'Ariton Pedersen and
Wayne,. SenJor' Citizen's :,Cel"!fer Ulrl.c:h of .. 'Oklahoma ~ve t~e Goldie" ,L:eonard -atfended tnc
aftended .the 'library hour' can,' Invocatlon... . ~publlc hearing of the "Stal.a.

~~:~~j.:~':t~r~:~'g:~~;n,:,":~~~' Qn:the volu~tec~"and (lean.up ~~~~ ~~r ~~jn~ef:a_~~. ~;~,~!,~'
WaYTle .pubHc ~!brary; ~~:m~~~~'~h~~~'a~r:g,r-~~~~ Lincoln last, Wednesday. ,Mrs.

New:, books, ~r~~9h~,_ ,by. ,M,rs. CordelIa" Chambers." _Dick" Hor- Bull, al~ a,ttendecttl:le '.Qu~rtet,'y
Waggoner to the center. Include .ton,"AnnJe Rueblg, Goldie Leon· meeting of the Nebraska Com.
"~uturi1n ,'detlI5:,"1?7~," "The ar:d,- NelHe Brockman, En:ima mls,slan.on A.9ing last Friday at
F,atrllcre fesflval'~ by ,ReaCt" "A. Soules" Mary Eihfenkamp, An· Uncoln ..
Shorl Hlsto:ry. of 'Deomark" ,by /(a' Mol'lfeld' and Mildred Wac·

~;~e;~~;.~~~~Y~:~~~e~:)~~ ke;ima -~Pllttgerber. Did< Har. Name Ombted'
(Poln~d Firs" by Jawltf' and ton~ 'Emma Soules and: LoWe

"~~~,o::;,~:~'~:~g~e~~i~t· ~I~~~~:~~:~:yc~~~~~n~e~I~~~:
books at the Wayne Public LJ· Leila Maynard told the group or
brary to check out. M'mbers her experiences in prison camp
may check 'the books out.' at the during World War IL when the
center and may keep them until _Japanese came into the Phllll·
they are finished reading them, pine Islands. She had spent
and then check them baGk In at. three years and three months in
the center or at the lIbrary o!' the prison comp5.
north Main Street. The nex1 potluck luncheon'wllt

Next library' J'lour Is at 2: 15 be Oct. 15 at 12 noon.
p.m. Oct. 16. ,;'

Filty members attended the
monthly potluck dinner on
Wednesday. Goldie Leonap;!,
Mathllde Harms, Pearl Griffith
and Joclell Bull helped' set' up
tables. Ann Jensen ar~anged the
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50% OFF

Sale Ends October 2

Missionary To Speak At Concord Church

- Parents To Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo (BonnIe) Invited to attend, No other lnvi

,Dowling and family ,of .Wayne tat\90s wlll be sent.

~~~S~;~~~I~nh~tt~d~;,'~~p~~ Other- 'chlldr,en hostlng t.he
ha'f\orlng their pare'nts, Mr. en4 event are Mr· and Mrs, Herb-~
Mr.§. Getlrge HCy:rOlie'of Pierce. (Jean) Kleensahg and family of
on'their 4Slh.wtddlng annlver. Fremont and Mr. and ,Mn.
sary. The even~ will be" held Ronald Grone and family. Ro·
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at Christ nald is In the service. presently
lutheran Church In Pierce,. stf;ttlone~ In Korea.

All friends and relatives are The ,couple requests no gIfts.

ALL FLOOR ITEMS

Each 399

A~gul~ $5. Save on Gro-
Sleeping Bag for birth to 18
mos.; Walking Blankel~

Sleeper. S·M·L·XL; or Pram
Suit wilh hood, birth-9 mos.
and 9·18 mos. All in wash
able, Warm acrylic fleeGe.

KAREL'S 113 Main St. Wayne 375-1744

For Baby', Layelle

Aeceivlng BIl!lnkol. 30x40~. In COtlOn.1
prlnts" p~~~ of 2, /Jag" ~~,49 .. " ' .: .2.29
FJUed Print Crib Sh..f. fit. standard crib
maltress8s.-Aeg. $2,29 .. ', .... , .. , ,1,99
12.f4" F'anr:te,.lte t.ap, Pads of double
textured cotton. Reg;$1_79 . .1.49
Palchwork QuUi.'n multl~colorswith ruf
fled edge: Washable,' ReQ. $6 . '.. 4,99

To Finish Out Our
Store-Wide Two-Week Sale

10

----tntants-' and~ __
Cqzy Knlllegging Sets

599

_Rllilular $8·$9. Cozy_v~arm
acrylic sweater knit goes
on easily .. :. washable. too!
In assorted pastels. Birth
to 12 mos, and2T-3T·4T. A
great buy for those chilly
days, just ahead!

299.399

01· warm, washable IIDri·
Ian' acrylic fieece with
ribbed knil cults, Red/JOY'
al. navy/red. kelly/gold.
Sizes 2T-3T-4T. Pullover,
reg. $3.50' 2.99. Hooded
zip Jacket. reg, $5 3.99.
Pants. reg. $3.5& 2."

Meets-Monda¥-
Faifhful Chapter 165 Order of

1m: ~stern Star lodge met
Monday evening in the Masonic
Hall Mrs. George Farran
'Northy matron preSide-d. Lunch
'NilS served by the committee in
the Witt·s Cafe
Ne~t meeting will be Oct 70

Return Home
The Oakley Reeds lefl Wed

nesday for their home in V<lca
Ville. Catil. after Spendihg ten
oays in the Don WackN home
Joining them lor the weekend in
th€' Wacker home were the Reed
Wackers and Eli,abeth, Lincoln
Ihe DenniS lowes. St Paul
Min" the Gene Reeds, Denver
i'lnd the Jay Reed~ and Julw.
Co)orilclo Springs

Drawstring Infant Gown.

Infants' wear Dited!i Wfnter:w.,mKnll SlaepDf or SIMP 'N Play Set,
Shirt and Panl Sela Will GrowWlth8abyi Your Choice199

3" 3" Gown., Regular $2.50, son
~Regular $5. ChO,Qse' p.oly~ Regular $5..Extra snaps at flame·safeArnel.trl~cetale1

~~I~:~C~~~~d~~atCeO~d~~~~ • ~~~~!~·~jr~t f~~t~e~::r~~ ~:::e:~~ ~s~I~:.e;I:~~~ S8V~ Q." C~_BallC1S for Bilby
cOlOrful stlirts. All areMon- w8/>tlableacryllc/polyester Pb'ltll·"hS.·''''f'aRme~~"laarf.'$3f'aShO'I".', 4"
:a~~~~~:~~~~~:~J~~~~~ ~iit~.7:~~~,lgJ:,~I:~p::;' BIr1h.13 Ibs.{ 14--19 lbs_ 'Glft Your Choice

. t-c'oc"",'c'c·o",'.",'",'",g.m'2~"~8",m",o","..!'!o_$i",Ze",'",'",'h",IU",4",' ",s","'",••'no.wc'_bb",ox.e..dJ..,.Bu..y..n..ow..'__...... ~oa"u:~I~~a~f$1~~d~~.tton In ?1.x

$tretch DI.per. Jar fit and comfor1.
Slock'up nowl Regular 55.89 dozen,
Pre·Fold Slr.tch DJapttr. loday's most
convenient!- RegUlar $6,99·-dozen.
Thermal' Acrylic Crib Stanket for
warmth without welgnl! Machine wash
able, with nylon bln.~lng, 36\K50~,
Choose, white, maile, pink or blue,
Regular $6, Save during Baby Weak' .

Entertain Ward 16
51. Paul's Lutheran Chur(h

members entertained Ward )6 01
the Norlol~ Req10nal CentN Sun
day afternoon Those aHendiog
we,-e Mrs James Jensen Mrs
Richard carstens. Mrs. Albert

12 Present
Twelve members ot Ihe fuJsy

Bee Club went to ~ee the quilts
!rorT' Nebraska (o!lf'ct,(m In the
old post buddIng In Norfolk
Wednesday even'ng Afterwards
they ate out at M¥y's (ale

The birthdays of Mr~ How"rd
Iversen, Mrs Charlottp Wyli£'
dnd Mrs Marvin Anderv'" ,·J{,rr

observed
The ne"t meeting wrll be Or.!

14 !n the Gladys Reichert horT'p
CraHs will be thp le<;son

Sunday SctlOol Teachers
SI. Paul's l wthe-ran Sunday

schoo-I' 'each('r~ mp! Wednesd"y
e'Jl'nlnq I" thr' rhurrh SOCitl)
roort" ",,,If' 1? t""rh,-·" ilnd P{lS
tor G W prp<,,,nt

(hr,<,lrnCiS were dl~,

cu,>s"d I! ';Ja5 voted thE' vice
""II be In charge 0'
for me<?lTngs Pro"fCCl

Heit-:-· .. ,·.. 111 be ('~tl'f1drd until
M,ss'on Fe'sllval ."hr·n r(>su!t~

vidl be "r1llQunc<:>d
Hostes:ses were Mrs. LeRQ",

·DiltTfm€' and Mrs. Melvin Fro"h
I'ch

~Je~t mcC'hng 1nll be- Oct. I"

SeniOr Citizens
Winside Senio'- Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon In t~ cHy
-auditoriu~wltil'-21 - present 10

play cards..
Ne)Ct meeting will be Sept ,)

011 ailV !Orlg dlStallcc' call,
the {'(/~J per 11!11lufc 1/('!'('rgo('I' lip 11111) US/Hill" gul'! d"wn.·

·w vou ['1111 lall.. VOllr hctJd oft

Phone 375-2600

'. J

,;'1""'" "', ,'- "",,".
":::" ""TheW'Y"",Neb~.)~e,.";Mon"y,"pfemhe"',"" H,ospital Bazaqr"""""·""''''''·''''''''-' , Guests Att'end
'il);""f~hi'in'Sflow,A\.varasDinner ',f.i"!·.t"""'it~!~i~,;,""=!",,,,!';':";';"""';"""":;;;;"':~;;';;"""':""':':J..',.:

~~';'T(~l~'!i~'btCourifr}?C:lvb", " :;,tF;'~~' ~~~~n~:tVI~~: } Scattered Neighbors '~~~~d ,I -_Cc~~~,F~~t~u~:y 1n 'he

':,::1?''f A,'::I,~~I~ 'f~~bl~n~: 'sh~, and' '"Reservation,s are limited and Woman's Club rOOmS with 23 ., ' 286-487-2 .~ ~er;;.eg~:::r;~y~IC:ho~t~~~r ::;
>-/,:." ,'m,",ber5 .. .should be. turn.ed In to Mrs. 'members .'pr.E1sent, ~rs. Haiei Meet I'n Jensen Hom~ .'::::;:::::::x=::;:::::::-;::;:::::;*.~ Mrs. Stan Baler.

':~:!';;"~:~I ':, ~~~~,2;;~umaCher:bvTuesday, Bressler gave the thoughts. for I

',~js' year~s_:banqu.et WIll. ,fea- ~:'_~r~ ~:~:n~o~~~" and "If c,~~a~e;i~~~~:s~:;;~~er~S~~~ ~~~~~~M;:~~~b ;:r~~erLe~~Sy B:v~vS~nM;S~e~f:~d~~~ier~~~~
. ture" a ~tyle, sho,~. with styl,es The Wayne Hos.pital Bazaar in the Robert Jensen home. Damme and the Dan Ha.nse~. D

", " " ,'" ," " ',,' fU,r~I.Shed by downtoWn ."mer" , will be ,Nov. 8. Anyone hpving E~even answered roiL with a Mrs. Damme and the Hansens N~~~~~,t~err~~yer~~;
. ~~';C:"",I,,,:~~b:..:"'~H~'i"~6~I;::d;;~';G;.:u,;'"e'.;;'~l;-,D~';:fJ"y--",~",~ru-r",~~..~gH~"~"-If.a""r~,,.~O<'e~,,,~~,,,~g~e_a_w-"-'-'--fiSO'0:".jWe'n9W,lh~,e,YeWe",I'e--~PhtaOnj'O",aal,ee piCture of labor. provided music. 'tllrnishln9- food Terry ~yer and Mrs. Bob.
""": ' "I' , Mrs. Charles Jackson, presl· in addition to 'those goi1'lg were Peters atfended. Thl'rteen mvrn.

,:' ':";~Utsi~~.Y,·f~}::t'~e.~;P.r.og'~~$Sive -- ~hOUld bring th.em to Mrs. Hazel ~~~'ff:;~~~th~:~de~l~r;;~~, ~~~~Iel:-~~~efWillers and Mrs. bers 'answered roll call with

',:,,~~~.:::r1~eCI¥%m~~:':~~~,g 16,A'nswer Roll 'Call P;::i~~.M~.:;::~ld~~~r~sd several articles. Mrs, Warren Next .meeting will be 'Oct. 1'2 good school memories. The Rev. Ralph Christensen. since 1950. They have recently
"Roofn's, MnJ,Otto saul and Mrs, W,'th a D'I~II'ked Food Wolskf' as dlning,-I'"{]om chair Maroti,., social leader reported Mrs. Dennis Baier was missionary 10 South Africa. will been Involved In church growth
.JdlII'N\Q~'IW~e:Jl~tes~S.Eight ~ man for the bazaar. on cards sent. Several thank Jolly Couples honored for her birthday. Cards speak at the Concord Evangel. and extension in the Johannes·
members Bnd:'ni.ne ,guests were Mrs. Earl Bennett was hostess Mrs, Robert Benthack is- youS were read, Ideas were Jolly, Couples resumed meet were played with Mr5-.. Alvin ~~~ Frees Church beginning on burg area. The Christensen~ are
Present for the Wednesd<!y 'afternoon chairman of the Providence given for Wayne County tapestr;y ings, Tuesday evening in the Anderson receiving high.•, aIId S r ~y, epl. 26th at B p.m. associated with the EvangeFical
.'Gu"~ts, meeting of the Pleasant Valley Medical Center Gift Shop. Any. block. Werner Janke home. The Carl Mrs. larry Nkhols, low. derv c~s will be held on Satur- AIIi~nc~ _M:sslon. an lnterde

Club. Co-hostess was Mrs. Rus- one Who w-ould be, interested In I'\chlevement Day will be OCt Troutmans received p"'zes. M L ay a 8 p.m. and also on nom oa ana agency sponsorlnli
sell Preston. knitting or crocheting baby or 9 at the Wayne auditg!lWD. QS' .. 21 meeting will be in the rs. any Nichols will host Sun_day the 28th at 10 and" 1.000 missionaries in evangel

adult items for the shop Should Regisfr<l1ion will be from 7 fa Dale Krueger home ~r~ ~ ~e:~etalng·HaMe'IOmwb.','nS"·_<'-!-·';hean~h7,.:,Jt)',nP;~n', ha"e been Ism.,.church planting education,
Club presid,enf. Mrs. Walter contact Mrs Benthack The 7:30 p.m. Commlt1ee for meat ---- v communications, medicine, and

K.';~~~;'.;~:....f.~~~~~~~~~~~~':::'·~"~~~M'~:;~~:::"":'::;-~~:':-;~'::'~----;;;::;=~'.eo;~~==::--",o,",,,",um=, -- milll,,,,si""Qn1ila",,,,,pS'-"toL~Sioolut!tb"-AJAl,,"rl-«ca..,"'_'''''''''_'_'_.,,<I-"....,as
r:-- I~~~~~n;h°e- :~~~pt~~ ~:e~ii~gi~9 in Ottober The hours will be Pfeiffer ~nd Mrs (~arl;~a~:,:~p.. Modern ·~:sel~:;~~. meetIngs ,:f..un iI Sf1f11 sr areas

G,ei.v~.,t,n,~,,':l:-,Y,~,k.Y· Orawlng gift of "A Toast fo Our Club," from 2;30 to 3.30 in the alter son for the season Tue~,day after
.;Ind IW\rs.,-Alm~ ,~pHttgerber her Sixteen members answered roll noons and from 6,30' to 8:30 In It was announced a mini con noon When members·met In the
blrthdiliY gift, ',,' ,~,:' calL "A Food I Dislike" Mrs. the evenings, Monday thru Fri vention will be held at the Russell PrInce home, Prizes
,·Pnzf:l;s In car~swere aWi'lrded Preston read the poem, "Aut day, On Saturday and Sunday. laurel United Methodist ChYrch were won by Mrs. Myron Deck

tO,Mrs, E~ ,~~J<-~... Mrs. ~rbar~ umn." the Shop will be open from l:JG Olficiers elected arE' Mrs and Mrs. F, C. Wilt
IY'iuer:, ..~?!,.~rry. SChUltz and Mrs, Paul Baier and Mrs to 3')0 pro Dale Krueger. pres+dertt; Mrs. Oct.?1 meeting witt-us tn tf'le

_ M~~x~':~I~,I~t,t~~~b~ 'Oct. 21 Raymond larsen were on the Mrs Wilmer MMra '5 chaIr ~~~enS:r~;~if~~if::ceS~:~~~~~~t Sfanley Soden home

With, Mr$,: Harry Schultz at 2 ::~;ta~~t~~ntw~~m;~~:~. :i~~ ~~~;"i~~oj~: ~~;in;h~O;~~:;:n~; tre"surer; Mrs, Wilmer__ O~ck,

p~ ;q~ i>':::'~n:~~; ~O'Vi~'~ag~';:~~~ . M~;~aIJ~:i~'e~aa, I.poel.' on ;:~~i:~:i~de~~~:, J~~~ k:~fe
~I ~~~, ~;~" ~:,::~,.F:::' hO:;-;;' ~:~:'~~";;~':;hd<~~::,',:::o::'~~ ~~~:;:'jenh,:~th",',~:~:;,p~;'.

• If you soak badly stained dish prize se~vO'~'~sses wer(' M~rsHe-rc~a~:~~~n, ~7~/f~~r pre
towels in bleach and deter· . Mrs. Mae Young and Mrs bJ' ?lnd Mrs (ill s('nted the lesson, "Understand
gent in the kitchen sink. Ervin Hagemann will host the Ne~t m('C"!ing :.tJili be 17 at Inq Food Labels
yoU'U bleli'ch both towels Oct. 15 meetmg at Villa Wayne "1 p IT' at the Woman's Club Ocl lS meeting will be in the
AND_ink. at. 2, p.m rooms JaCk Krueger home
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ADVERTl6E...

Funeral services for Arthur P Lage of Carroll are set for
'oday. IMonday) at 10 a,m, al the Methodist Church in
(<1rroll J.1e died Friday morning al the Providenc.e Medical
(enle(-a! the agE' ot 73 years .

The RC'v Kenneth Edmond~ will ottlciate and pallbearers
<1rP fIJ1ich<,wl Rex lag€', Les Lage, Orville Lage, Willard
I iJQP ilnd L<lge Interment will be In the Elmwood
Cernf'lilrY. Carroll·

[i1ge was born OCI 5,1901 near Carroll. On Sept. 25.1924, he
was In mar~lage to Esther· Eddie at Sioux City. The

liVf'rl on a tacm near Corroll for 22 years until 1946,
moved !M!O Carro!L where he operated a

shop He WilS li member of the CarroU Methodist

>-1erbprl Edwnrd Fredric-I<<,on. died Wednesday at tfle
W"kplicld l--1eilllh Care Cenler, where he resided at ihe age of
7JYf'Ars

"C' WilS born in Di~on Counfy Nov 1, 1900, the son of
E'dward and Carolina Nelson Fredricl<sqn

Funp(ill S('(VI((''' were held Friday ai' Ihe ConcordiB
ulher,ln Church. Concord, with Ihe Rev, Robert V, Johnson

PallbeMers were Dale Pearson, Virgil Pearson,
Oscor Gemelke, Clifford Erwin and Harlan

WflS in the Concord Cemelery
include two broth!"rs, Harold of Wayne, and

Ne-br, and lwo slslers, MHdred Fredrick
i1nd Mrs Florence Bergerson of Fremont

~OBITUARIES

>-1e is in de<'llh by two daughters. Survivors Include
hl~ tWO sons. Maurke of Carroll and Ron ot Wayne;
thr('p qr,lndchildren lour great grandchildren: two brothers,
fggf'r! <'Ind W'll!pr, bolh of CM(oli. and one sister, Mrs. Alex
IMo'lp] Eddip 01 Randolph

inrludp four sons, Li'Ir(y. Keilh ~nd Richard, all of
Omnh' "nd Slpv"n ot Council Rluffs: two daughters, Mrs
Nan(y $choltPn 01 Omah<'l. rind Mrs Sharon Hansen of Council
Alulls nine onE' brolher, Harold Buss of
Oman", o'lnd s'lslers, Mrs, Alma Matthes of Norfolk, Mrs.
Hlld,l H"rrnl'! cd BE'lIl'vup. Mrs DoriS Berg and Mrs, DeRene
Gullm,lr, bnth of Sun VillI('y, Cellif., Mrs. Verona Anderson-of
An,ih('im Clli1 nnd Mrs Neldi1 Hayden of Ei Paso. Tel(

Mrs. Geraldine Davis
Former Hoskins resident, Mrs, Gero'ldine Franc€s Davis of

Council Rluff~, Iii died Sept 4 al Council Bluffs. She was Ihe
d<'luqhler of Mr and Mrs. Carl Buss 01 HoskIns
, Funeral 5f'rvices were held Sept 7 at the Woodring Funeral

in Council Bluffs 'wilh the Rev. Karl HBnsen
"'erVing ~s pilli beMPrs were Larry Hansen, Bud

Matthes. K,mnelh Sclloller, Gregg Matthes and
RUr1<'11 WilS in ,Ihe Grang~ -Lemetery,

Herbert Fredrickson

The Wilyne CN,ebr.) Herald, Monday; September'22, 1?75

,Arthur Lage
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"Mad a;; a Murch hare" come~
from the fact thaL hares art'
unUl;ullJly Iihy llnd wild jll
March, which i~ thllir rut~~{lll

st'IIIiOn 'ir"

Newlab?
SSNumber

··Is Needed
Sludeflls ,,~d 01 her pr:opl,· who

plan 10 get tn.;ir first job ~hould

apply now tor ,1 sodi'll securily
number i! they don't hillie one.
according to Dale Branch, soriAI
~ecur1ty~ (Hslric.l ,'mano'lqpr in
'Norfolk.
. You. should apply lor yOI!r
nUrT'ber sevc-rAI weeks o('!o(€
you need if lor a iob covered by
socia! securily Applicil!'lons
must be screened ilgainst (pn
Iral filps in Battimore to makr
sur I? Inill il sC'cond number i<;n't
issued 10 thAt s"me pf'r<'Qn
Srl"(>£'nlnq qenerilily t"kps .,pv~r

al weeks
More than nine out of ten lobs

nrc covered by S0CI,,1 secu(,ty
PeoplC' ~pplyinq lor il <,0(10'11

~e(uritv nUn-'ber for Ihr firs!
limf' n-'~y bl' ~"k-l'd t(l prove
tr('i( ~Q(', idpnlity, nnd c;I'7('n
ship

Yow soriill serurity nUfl--.bf'r i~

',oours alon(' itnd r('m~inc, Ihp
c,o'lme lor life A worker buold~

rf'tirempnl, disClhility
"nc! Nlediri'l(p prolp,tinn
",ork find (',lrnings (rl'rlitpo In
his socIal securify number. Sq
\l\'n('1' YOU q('j ~ inb (Qv(,(l'd by

...oriill <,prurify, hI' surE' your
pn-ploypr (opif'''; ynur ni'lIT'''' ~nd
nl'rro"r ('.(Irrr<rfly f(nlT' ynUr v\
""l <'I'r"rity r,lrd to hi<, (('rocd~

P('ople (,In op! j1nform<l!inn
,1tJf'U! ilpplvinq 1M il <,(K iil I SP(

urily nUfl"bl'r by (nll,nq, writino
nr ",;o,illnq <1I"V <,(I(iAI sl'(urity
nfll(f' .

If you've losl' your sociBI sec
"rify (ilrd, VC'\I ((In ql'l A dllpli
ro'ltr (nnlo'l(tinQ, nny <'ori,,1

nllirl' ' f',ro'lncn .",i(1

Vn" r,ln qrl il nll!lI'(il'l' Ino,ll'(
oJ 'I,.,u'vl' I<l'fll Inl' ',li,h Ihil'
r,ln·" I/.;Ih V0Ur ';(I('ii'll <;('(urdy
("rd

Tl-w "lNlo!k <,n(l;11 ~r((lrity

oll'ff' 1<, ill P.o~ 389 !l10 Norloll<
Avrnuf' Thp flhflnr numbf'r 1<,
171 1~9"

"IT" 'NIC-e: TO "'EEl.- TI;"''''

I'''' O§:URJ'(OUNDED 8Y

SMIl.-ING "''''CE'~'·

(Conllnued from page 1)

'ILIVII.ON IIMI

" 'J,'h,,",'" I
"d'''''''''''',lll/<' ,,,,.1

",,,,,' ..H"",,(
".:' '. (",-I"f,>l1,

II"JI

Efficiency -

"Wr' 'l'pI tnp 1",<,tl'l'~ nnVI' !hl'
r'bIIQ,1ti(1fl !(' ,11 Irn<;! Iry tn
upqri'ldf' collegf' salAries. 10
',,--err'ln"no h,,11 I/I."v rnrrp~ro'lhl"

Ii <,ti'lI(", o'lncl th('
N('hri'l<'~,1' the

(nn'.ullo'lnl for'j,or>('r
'1<:',,.· '"l,(i

T", m0pr<",1 nf thp l(u<;fl'l'<'
"" '. In, rl /-." rJl'( rp,,! Po'lV jn

1'1'" <:'rl'ln-,p. n('ll'd IhM thr
(", ',I' "r Prrr" Inrif-. Inr lhp
I")" '7 I' orfh .. ".,'~ "fJ 9 7 pl'r
"" + '1, ',,"0 th,<, mf'o'lnl ,1t Ip,lQ

• fH' ("1" 1(1<'<' ,n hUYlnQ pnwpr
I,H,i1ty rnl'n'b.. r'. hnvl'

'1""d,H In"- Inr <, .. "pro'll

,'1'1 n,"I('"
"f] "I 1'1'" ,'I,l(1r' (,I 'elY "'nnrv

,·t, ,h ',iI', It<, "'.r r,,11 hl",qpf
/I!", 1",1,1" 'I,ppnrlro<t ,nIlI'QI"

",(I ~'

"t Ih",r
/',,<lq, I I" 'J"!Jr,,<,k,l lro!' 1'(1lJc,

h' ','h" "11 r'" "'nt
H" PLdl, r . ,-"rl '\II'Or,l<,.o'I th"

I, .rll" '" 'h" Plel' I' Irlht 1(' th~

~,,('I "', I"rlrr'el to', 1",0.1,1
Ilq
,1r(

n-,p,l' "hi, h"th
h", ,. I,lro' I'''rlr',·, n"'f\'~ prnvl(i
,'rI r', h"

hi"" ,.t l

"''1",1,'1''''

.,
"(pr',,ro fp,,~ for bnlll ..
"nd (I,,<,~ ( I,,"n~r~

()"h<, [,lrr, th" h'OQp<,III""
,I (,I te'

'" ,'d,ll'!'

ONE 8, 10 NAruRAL LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT

IConllnued from paqe 1)

M,norl must be oC(omponled by a parenf Only one ad"lIlrfilllld
oller ,per lubjec' and one per lomlly e"e,)' .h'lIc months. Groups
'1.00 e~lr(1

PRESENT THIS AD TO OUR PHOTOGRAPHER

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th
Hou(s.' 1 8 p.rn, At

HOTEL MORRISON
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

B:riflg Grandparents i'n for a FREE 81110 Color' Portrait of

them Use this as yout" Christmas s.ettifl9

". "1,'hr,l" ,
!\tun,(,p,lIIIIP<, hnw(OV('r (iln

nrl In"'P(l<,(' ,'1' (H(lJfl.lfl(l<' ';" n" /
h(,ttll' (I"b I,['('n<,('<, Tn,,;, ,'" (1r

<,c, nfl r-ln,., 1'(I'n<,,', r,>, t"
c 1,1" (' "","<',, '<, ~?,,(l

tel' "f
,cn,ld hr' <",t h'l th,· c I'y "
lfH- Clf'l (in" r"nl

t,,'n' +1'1,1,,,,

Election-

V,)' "'('" rl
'1,)'rr'[J h" <:., h", "

Ih,· nrr,p",,,.1
TI" h,,<1'" " ,,,I

hr,"'~ ,l p"., r' 1 1'1 V"1 1, '''r' [1' ,1'
r,'I~'" I", 1"0 1.1,,,I!'

I" ,lrlcl,1,on I" h"III,
lr,f1r\'f.",q t'lr(", ,1"rj ,
,I" (·n'.f:~ .H" nr", ,·t"" ,

I"""

Getting Acquainted
THE" NEW dir{'rlDr ,1nd Df'M' (d Ih" Npbr,lo,~" Aqrl(lII1"rAI ... If'n~,on st'r~,ce Dr Leo
1""" !Ill ',"'.fi"rlt,ill- ...",,,1", "I !h( I\J"r'h",l<.1 <';1.111<1" Th"r',d"V ,1<' il pilrl 01 hi<;
O(·ttil'(1 ,1( ru'j""ll'rl " "I- ;-;',111"" fl' r<""'"r,1 ,1' r,,~~ Ihr .,!,1" Fn,,'nl" dir"'(!or ~t the
~Jrr'r Pt-"i,,-d ..nlT'f' l'r I, r ", rI'(ll.lI" I"hn Ad" 1'1<. whn dill' In illne,,<,
"" "1'1' <,r',' r' ,.;, Ih, "'Jnr!h ", I <",""' •. '''r ,,,fl,.' "r~'<."n' 1':,1<' '1,11",,, dirl'rlllr (,11 WArd

NSEA Figure Calls Budget 'Ridiculous'
Thp r('r(>n! budql'! proPM,1t' 01

Ihc SIAI~ [oUI'CjI' SoMd of Trus
11'('0, WAS lilbp!f'c1 "ridiculo\I<''' by
,1 rf'prl's('n!illivl' Inr Ihr: fil1'!dfip~
of Ih(' fflur l'oJ('hr,l<,k" "Ifill' ('(>1
leol'''; '" flrpp"n"o !hp

"I'rb Srn,n-'p~ Nl'hr,'<,k" <:'!,,11'- ",no' ".I".1I1y WP
fd\,("t,nn A"<,"(I,'finn IN(,FA\ ,,,11,,,1,, npp.",(' 1\

(on<,\lIt(1"! In Ihr ",on"r F('II,(" "FI'I'J rl,OlrN'1 v,rlh It, Irll'
linn. A<,<,oc;i,,'inn (11. Nphril<,lr,l If prr'~('nt lfor",· !I"rlo' t
(~FAN) Ind,,'1 (,llt"rl lrop flrl' <.,h,,,,,p. ~",rl 1",1 nh
p(1S,lt ",1 .,!"fl i" In" !,,(I' rd c" 1.<,1, "",q
qrO\Jp 01 c!"d,(,11"d n,lrd \' (1rk
IfIq ilnd Inf'Q ~I,jkr"'Q prnll·<,

Caligulll, Lttll! highly unple~II.;HlI Roman l-mpt'ror, ,11 1f-a.'1
lovl'd hl~ horM', Ht, mad.. It H prw.. t lind eon~\JI. ':<lYI' 11 ~

::jiloO"Ilt:r ur Ivory Hnu " I-:0ld"n I{obl,-.I Irorn whlrh 'I ,Iurf,..,j

(omlnq Events
Tuesday, Sept. 23: Fall Frallr

mini convE'ntion spon'>orf'd by
hotne eKten!50lon club!>, [~urf't

clly audHorium rf'Qistr~tion

starls 9,30 a IT'

Wednesday, Sept. 14· eon cor
dia Lulheran churrhmf'n,
church, II pm

Thursday, Sept 15 Ron
Tempo Club, Mrs C"1f'Mn(1'
Ra!>lede, 8 p m

Second ,Birthday
Ear'l Hughe~."".tpe H<.'rmi]n

Utechts, the 'Steve' M<1rtindales
and Mark Marltndale joined
others as birthday guests in the
Jim Martindale -home, W<lke· '"
1leld, in. honor of Matl'!; second
birthday.

~onor Host
The 'WHH" c.. Johnson:.. were

guests In th-c' Meredith Johnson
home, Wisner:. Wednesday ev~·

nlng honoring the host's birth.
day,

The- Kennefh Olsons re!urnf'd
home Tuesday evenmg 'wm
vacalionlng at Ihe Olilrl<s sifKP
Sept, 11

The Denni<, Au<,lin<" ~y~tt<,

ville, Md. c~me Sept 17 tn'
spend A week with Alvin GUff'n
Sr Bnd with other relAlive<,

Take the pledge
to save every
month at Wayne
Federal Savings
and Loan and
your savings will
grow as he
grows.

The best way you can help him is to start saving
right now at Wayne Federal.

ESUc WAYN'[~OFE'[)ERAl G:r
~~_.--- , Savings and Loan fllI.lV.JllllllIIl
.........~.f>iO'OOO 305 Moln ' Woyn. 3752-043 LENDER

As he grows you'll have ttJe bundle his education
will cost you.Blit. it will be worth it .. As a father,
you want your children to have the -besti,;
everything. Right?

As he gro~s up
he~s g,o;ng'toc~s,f you

a bundleI

311 East 71h Stree1, Wayne
Phone 375·1710

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

e,,11 U. For
Our Spec;,,' '.'ed

THE ELM MOTEL

B1r'thpay guesn In, the, i:rncst
Swanson home Monday Clvening
honoring Lon were the., EVClrt
Johnson!> and Carla, Mrs. Clara
Swanson, Mrs. Esther Petersoh,
the· Pal Erwins,' the Verd~1

Erwin:. and BrCld, 'the Wallace
Andersons and Dennis, 'the Doug
Krie!; .·and . Kristen, .the J)m
Nelsons, Jodene, LaRae and
rodo, Paul Bose and Jifn llnd
Scoff Norvell.

Todd Nelson and Scott Norvell
were overnight guests of l?rl'S

Roller Skating Party
Rachelle Qahlqulst enter

Mined at a roller skating parly
al Wakelleld roller rink lasl
Saturday evening In honor of her
bIrthday 01 Sept. 15. Supper
guesls Monday in Rachelles hoI}.
or were Mrs. Fern onger, Clar
ence Dahlquist and Harris.

eUp" -e-aeaP

Birthday Guests
Sunday afternoon guests In the Celebrate B

Robert Taylor home In honor of Tuesday af/ernoon guests in
SheIWs--blrthda'y were the Virgil "'the Earl Nelson home honoring
Pearson", Wayne, Patti Pearson, Robert.'s birlhday were Mrs
Logan, 103 .• the Chuck Sohier's Phyllis Dirks, Mrs. Dick
and the Harvey Taylors, laurel, Hanson, Mrs. Vaughn Benson

MondaY evening the John Tay.. and Tiffany.
tors, ChrIsti and Scott were Evening guests were Ihe- Earl
.guests of Shelll. Uvengoods, Dixon, the Herm.an

Utechts. Old Hanson and 'Craig
anJ:t elmer RosdahlVisit Ca.re Center

Elghf members 0; the Pleas
ant De!,1 Clu,b. visited the ,Wak~

. field Care Center. Wednesday
afternoon. A shorl program' was
given and cookies and coflee

'were enjoyed wIth ~he residenls
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CHARGE IT with your ARioco,
Torcb Club Of DiGer! Club credit-csrd,WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Eldon"sStandard Service
. andCa~.Wash~

3HISOUTH M.AIN . Rmg our Bell .

WINSIOE"S 1C'<"ldinq "{"orf'r, seninr Arnd Arumml'ls, leaps over Allen defender Raymo:
['If'" 1'1"(1 ,,'!r' thp Pl"rllf'nr f("lr thr' Wilrl("'l", "r~1 tQuchdown of lhf' nlqh1 Arummpls
li"',I,,'[j II'r niql'! \',,11-' 11~ ""n1~ ,"lnc1 lw[' lOilChdowns

Guessers to Honor A.thletes

RMlutioimry :it··
Rebate(l~'

·'°1-"7·6 '~tlasSteel Atla'Rarlial70 SS Radial
7 piles under for small and
the tread foreign cars

J]n .,4~::!:~:n ~~~~3 .$~?,~~$ =: := ";'~'H~:7;:~:':'" , ,.,.,.

,,~"""~-cDUPON~~~~~~"'''~''''' Coupon """.",,'"
~ " " w· . '"" WE'LL GIVE "" mtenze ".
'" . " " Your Car Now! "

~ I~$~YOUA;;::"~'I' ~ ~ ~~~~Yp~~~:'~~~~~ ~" r ,$500 . ~" AntI-Freeze Year '"
"l .~ "" RoiJ1'ld Coolant "

'" <Il1 "'" $ 29 * '"~' " ..... Only 4 .g,lloo ,"

'" TRADE·IN ~ ~ . Expire. I i/l/75 '"

'" ALLOWANCE """"""'"""''''"'''"",,,,,,,,_~ on ,your old b~tt8ry ~ W''''lIl1ll1UllUIIII!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll11lllllllUlIIIlUIlUllIllllIIllJ,lIl'flll

" when you , "~,,
~ buy an Atles .PHD ~ IAtlas
" from us. ••.• " I Shocle

" """""""""'"~'""'.,. gAbsorbers'IWorn.~ut 'shocks can ruin
:' your tires and jeopardi~e ~~

i your life, Are your'shocks $795
! ~~f~~~~~t~:=~:ace them eadl

i bpJre.ll/l/75 I..IoU.'on 0<1" .
illlllflllllJlUllllllllllllltlllllnWmllllfllllllllFllIlUUUIJlllIllllIIllllIIlIIlllUI

.q(1clll~!'..!:'_

.... hr·rT· ,"l

1~ 0 1] 0_ 16
00066

Pr,lelleall,.. ill! ihe disfo'lnce
runr1tf>g ClCC~ 0' NE'br<1sk" ron
qrcq<~I('d <li l Incol" Thurs.day
lor the NC'bri'lsl<il Wr:slpyan W
OlJb (rO~S (ounlr,. mvdiHIQOill

Pl:sul! ThrC'1: 01 17 colll:g('
!PilrT'f, rioished closC' ill lhe IOJ;l

Th,.. olhers. in("ludmg Wayne

Shih· Ir,"lifed I<"lr back in poinls
1/'.'",1"'(' "rQH'd lQll Inr nlnlh
[",,'P

Th,' lJr>,v(·r<,it,. 01 Nc-brll<,k,"l "I
nr>',l h ,l rilr>lp tn !,r<,j \filth .n

[JonI"'+:' followrd <"l! ".1
f-,-',i ~,Jpbr,"lskil W£'slc''{<"lr> ~

f'rI r"ur<wtt W,"lS Wi1'{"~'s first
78H' ...."tb ,"l hm,' 01

[Jdl'· Soh 1 r,"ln his lx>sl
, , ,., 11,' ,""'f', 71 IS ,lod plilc£'d

r",,11 y ,-,r,:~

P"<,,,,,, '}IOll

~~~~~l('" I OS! i ~ ?~
'(i"d~ p,·""r r.'n if'

Wilkl1fll'ld
DOW!'

'" 1'1:" ftl""
1h P(,~, I 1(' 11-<

th, b"ll
'it""" (,rr',... ,< IN! W:,I:h,

li"lel (l,·knc,,"r< c',,11-- 17 ~tc,p~ lr,r
th(, l"qhl r\~III~, 11"..1 1)

Til" Y"'''~hck

APe1i(Mion<, for qOOSf' huntinq
blrr'-d'~ on Dr-'iolo ~Ji'lji(lnal Wild
life- PeluOI' Ol',lr Blilir will bQ
.ltrcp!ed fhrouqh Sl'pt ')7, iJ(

rording 10 J,IT' F'rClIf>S, r",tvqt>
'TJL'o,lq(·

Thprp 'hill be- 10 It>re(' miln
lliiods ~ thl' Nebr"ski\ side and
10 on 11'1(' Iowa Side. whi(h will
be i'l-Ilcr.fll('cf 'fO hunters for om..

day io a drawing thai will, t,ake
pfa£e S",Pt. 19. ,
Appli(anl~ shovld send it cMd

0,", leHer with their name, ad
dr('s!; ,"lod pl1onp. nUrY'ber, MId
Ii$t sevp.ral d,lles Ihat they can
hun'- The lellpr' should also
inc,lude a check or money order
to cover the 53 fee. • .

Hunting will bt> illiowed from
the Nebraskit bll,,"d<; from Oct. '

~~'~:~. :~-' ,o~~~hal~' l:~u~h~~:~~
5utirlse to noon '

Huntpr'~, ,Will be, allowed, IQ use
only ,5h~l/s lo,a~ wHh. ste,el
shot/and' -lire HJl'Iifed to 1S sh"Oo;
PE't',.ll;unf,~('·

Blinds Available

Oo'iw' ',((.,n'd ':.r fl'J 1hnuol-'> tf->,c, WiI<, hio:; fir<;t"var$ily
rlt .. '" '" L, ,'I ,,(I r, d', 'l,'.-.r!r·rl),-,,-~ T"rr}01l
(1". \' r1

[)rrlr,
'.-", "dr.- I' .'" (j ',1',
1<,,,-.. IT'o1l,· .,,'n,pr J,n- F,~r"~'" r

,-"rr!'
nl", I( r,or ~ "f' 1>-' i ""'

[}lJd(:< r '''''l' '
rj('h'r',' if' ,-, (JI ,ti' n" "'-'''''''

V'id~ (I J{ If!

<;, r>~ rn r,r, f"llto,,,. rl'r' po,

o-6a~le 'sQuick TOs
Shutout Wakefield

',I,d T,
boss JOhn ,"l!1,", h,< rllJb

losl its first 9ilmc' of Ihp se,'~(Jn

Wak"h"ld noc', ~t,lnd<, ,11 ? I
gomg In10 "r.,t ~Jldtlr' 'f,
Wes! ,"u~ker

Watne ppillion al Madison
~ "W(- ..,.,i',fPilrt It->;'',r n/f",,'.' ,.r
IViO rr,,( ',"ll pt<lV~ Tt->i'l! <, ",,1
go-lnQ 10 hapr"" Clail,n ., Tr,n/r,,,
prorr Ised '

Vi,," ,of"~ Id'c d

5lrnng DodQ£' 10 97 ,.arrl~ f0r Ih,
fir~t fhrel' quarlers. until th~·

fourth ""hen tt->l' host" pxplndl;'d
IOf 101 yards "Thi'll lasl period
0ur kids lI(;r(, gHlmq !irc·d
The,. had bc('n 10 mas I of lhl!
qame," TorClon (;"plai,...C'd

rnj("l Fr,d,lY", balli,
ofkn<,'- 'f.,l<; ,"l ~"r,lr:

mg about 330 '/ard~ per q,ln'(,
The Piriltes fut ihal il',{~'filq<

daVin o,,('r 700 yard<, \',h"n tb-,
I'mlted ihe Troians' lop runn,r,g
bac~ senior Scott Mills 10 57
yards in 17 (il.!rl~s Braoh
Myers was"'secood in rushing
wilh 73 yards .

One of thl' ((l,ljor reasons for
Wakefield'i sPl,Iltp.rlnq ofhm~-p

I'ias the ilbs('J1fe of aUMt(·rbil(k
Mike Soderberg. '>'Iho was auf
wllh iI b~d kn('£, , AI<,Q missing
fro".., lior- WilS (r"ig Nelson "iilh
a k",ee iniury !'>uffered during
ICl~t w(·(,k's pritclic(>. .

As 6 result of Soderberg's
lo,?s. Wakefield's POGsir)g attack
w.as all but shutoff. Untfer fhe
dfrec'fion 01 junior JOM Krl"e,
the Trojans' passjo!;l game fin
isned with f4-o compleflons in, 10
1l1fe-mpfs for it, meilgcr 11 yards

':Kline did.it good lob l'ven

W"'~'dr AIl"n
II' 1
',n 'i1

19\ ';

j" ?S
1](1) 11.1/1

I It, 'i 11~. ,
"

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEAl.TH

-- "SI:RVlCE'-CENTER
SI P.lUI', Lvthera...

Church LOUnge, W.yn~
T"lrd Thursday of Each Month

9-00 ;I.m,-11.00 noon
1 3D p.m.·4,OD p.ITI

Oonover & Arle" Pf.'ft'r~on.

Co-ordonitlOrs
Fo. Appoonlmenl
17S-1180-Home'
J1S2899-0ffice

FINANCE

Loan~ for an, wQ,th'fJh,ir
Id;rnOSl row,ol,c!,,!'on APr,l,

,,If,ll'on', (ISh __

F ,1',1 Fe"-'n(11 i (on!,(!r'n1",I'

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMM'ERC1Al BANKING

__.'_ , 0 '0 0

BUSINESS -& PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

3\~'~in )Tre.!l
l'hone'375·2010

OPTOMETRIST

INl:URANCE

OPTOMETRIST

"!lin$i.deCapitalizes onAII~n Mi$takes
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The Yardstick

Scorinq bV QUilrl",rs
Wayne
Wisner· Pilger

Wayne w·p
Flrsl Downs 15 10
Yilrds Pa~slnQ A9 88
Yards Rusl"llnq 37A 76
Tol<ll Yilrds Ga,n(-'d 471 166
'Pil~s.e5 . ] 14 4<16
PLJn!~ I 48 510
F vmbJe~ Losl A I
Yilrds Pen"l"nd 45 55

the seCOnd half.
Wieseler, Paul LIndner, 'Les

Thomsen and Randy _Oavle all
led the .Devil defense as they
were art In on seven tackles
each. fn the first three games,
the Wayn.e defense has given up
only 12 points and nobody has
sco~ed-on Wayne on the g~ound,

Brandt had a good night rush,
ing as he finished with 135 yards
on 18 ca~~ies, Wieseler had 84 , .

:~;~:donf~: 1;~eSy;:~~e :at_~i~~~---·' .!
carries and MItchell had 70
yards on 11 carries.

The Devits now lace a week
off with Tekamah coming to
Wayne on Oct, J...

Hansen said the Blue Devit!>
will return to working ,on fun
damenfals this week In parctlce
instead of preparing for a Fri"
day night game

122 Main

See "S.hor!.y" for all your Agriculture Loans.

W,L. has been with the State National Bank & Trust Co. for
19 years. He started as a teller, then became an·agriculture
representative and is present'ly Assistant Cashier iR charge
of credit files, "Shorty" has been··-ii- resident of Wayne for
35 years and owned the Wayne Crea-mery before coming to
the bank.

Shorty and his wife, Mary, have three children. War'ren in
Broken Bow, Rosalyn in Chicago and Barbara in Delaware.
They also have 9 grandchildren and \. grea_t grandchild.

W. l. "Shorty" Ellis
Is Here to Serve You

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN -8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Mandoy thru Soturdoy

"SERVING YQU IS OUR BUSINESS·'

WIS~,E,R.PttGER runner, DanMcOuir.e, left, shares an e'a.r:~)/'J~~.d ~1,th'.Wa.Yrte High's
Jon ley {lfld Jpff Rackslrom dorinq Thursday's tr;'angula~ cr'Cfs's '~o'~~t~y meet.

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

Elm~ oIldk o/f/"~cBud
. 1M0iiiH 'tf'NIJIHU'P

eo MON.THRUS."
/ BAM·6PM

THURS, EVE
, 6PM·9PM

ll)~ 35 but quarterback Brad on the clock a~d try and figure
Gralheer reacted by pitching· a ou+r what's going to work." A·
35·yard TO pass down the mid.-;c;,gainst 'the Gators Wayne's
die to Mike Heller on the very ground game :wb~ked, "We fl·
next play and Wayne's lead was gured they would be Jooking fo~

cut, to 8-6 as the PAT was us to pass 50 we· tri'ed some
missed sweeps to catch them pinchIng

Wayne' . bounced right back in," Hansen commented..
with a 12-play, '):50-drive that At ha1fjime Wayne held a 16·7
was highlighted by a 17.yard .ftdge in first downs and had a
scamper by Brandt and a 30 total of 281 yards compilred to
yard touchdown run off the left the hosts' 140
side by Brandt. Vince Jenness Two Wayne fumbles and Wis
split the uprights fo-rWayne and ner Pilger punting into the pre

~~h,~0~~61e{tln the half, Wayne ~e~~o~~i:s~O~~~r;i~:ri~~~u~~~:~
WiSner.Pilger---drove ·10' the the fourth quarter Wayne took

Wayne 30 late in the half but lost advantage of a sho.,.t Gator punt
the ball on downs and drove 34 yards for the final

With I, ~9 left in the hall and score of the game .Mallette hit
the goal 70 yards away, Wayne pay dirt Irom a yard out on a
took over the ball and began to ·quarterback sneak and Mitcheli
march ran for the double PAT

For the third time,in as many The Gators drove fa the
games, Wayne punched in a Wayne 10 late in the fourth
score in the final seconds of the quarter but a Workman inter
half to build a substantial lead ception in fhe end lOne ended
going Into the ha1ftlme break that drive

Thl!> time it was a six play Wayne held the ball mDst of
drive topped by a 16 yard Mal the night running 78 offensive
lette sweep lor the score with plays to Wisner,Pilger's 41- Han
09 left - sen said the hosts' double split
Wayne coach AI Hansen said end fo~malion tontused the De·

after the game that the Devils vii defense somewhat in the first
haven't been working on any half but a defensive adiustment
two.mlnute offensive drills in at halftime held the ho!>t!> to just
pracfice. "We just keep an eye !>ix yards on the ground .durlng

The Wa¥ne (Neb~-tfurald,M~nday,Septembe~,22, 1975

WoyneSlaps GaforsF6t Loep Win

Wit Harriers
finish 2nd
In Triangular

By DAN VOD\lARKA .•
Wayne, the defending" West

Husker ~onference champs, -be·
gan thel,r 1975 'loop title chase In
fine 'lash.lon- by crushIng host
Wisner.PIIM~ 29·6 Friday nIght.

The wl~ puts the Blue.01;\ljI5
at 3-0 on the year and 1-0 In'the
conference. FrorfJ the openlrfg
minutes, pf th'e game, Wayne
dominated wHh a powerful
ground ·lIame thaI netted over
350 yards. Four Blue Devil fum
ble!>, -h-owever, kept the score
from going higher as Wayne lost
Ihe ball o'n the Gator 10, 23 and
2B·y-a~d lines and fumbled on its
own 49

Greeted by a stiff no~th wind,
the host Gaters won the openln'g
flip and decided to kick and take
the wind advantage. That deci

• slon didn't seem to bother
Wayne's offense as senior quar
terback Paul Mallette drove the
Devils 77 yards on 1) plays 1n
5: 11 tor the opening score of the
game

All of Wayne's yardage In the
f,rst drive came on the ground
as Devil running backs Rob
Mitc~ell. Ma~k Brandt, Ritch
Workman and Mike Wieseler
took turns picking up yardage

Mitc;hell capped the d~ive with
a one yard run fo~ the score and
Mallelte ru~hed into the end
lone lor the double PAT

LaIc in the period, Wayne
ngain started to drive buf a
Mallette fumble. and Ken Ebel

the Gators the ball

'O

LIfe Insurance protectIon for
vete~ans <If.1d servicemen is
prOVided ~.~Ive programs ad·
mln'lstered, by the Veterans Ad.
ministration, and two others
supervised' by the VA.

NSAA Annollilices
Districts for fIB

Ir'd thp f\lur'
fl"",I<, ""Ih ,1 rl,l(p "me of
16 IS lollowed by teammalp Jeff
fl.,1rk"tron" who !inlshpd tourth
with tI time 01 16 )0

Three other Wayne runnt>rs,
fI/,kp Rethwisch, (Iin-t Nelson
<'Inn Joh,., Kealll1q were nll1th
1211, ,lOci I ',Ih !o
(ornplptr Ihe fieid runners
Rf'thwi~C"h·s tirnp witS 18 36, Nel
~on·s 19 ~7 i1nd Keat,ng's ,0·17

\ 's [o,""ng 'llonq prelly
,/.'pl! '"lid rOilrh HMv\d MiI(le

of his twa 'lear veleriln
w,lS runn'og with a

',orf' ,lnkl(' so hp wasn't running
up to pM, the (oach oul,
dddlnQ !I',11 h(' th". learn
to Improvc-

"to compet('
Crofton lI1vitatlonal However
M,lnelPwski is hoping to hilvp iI

dlJal m('('1 linpd up before Fri
d,Iy"S n-,ppl

The Nebri1sk,1 Srhool Actlv,
1110", ASS0[lallOn lasl week i1n
nounced districts for the state's
flr'iJ hiqh school footbil!! Ch,l!Tl
plonships

Wayne f-figh Is listed third
among 16 teams In clas!> B 3 in
rTlale enrolirTlent with t99
Le'lding that district is
wdh 2/, 'allowed by 0' Neill
207

Other tearTls in B 3 are Albion,
Central City, Columbus Lake
view, Columbus Scotus, Creigh
ton, Crollon, David City Acqui

~~:~~)a~t~~~~~hc;~a~aC;:h~~~;
,. Point Central Catholic and Wis

ner Pilger
Three area tearTlS are in Class

C" distflct They are Allen,
Wakefield and Winside That
district. which is also composec!
of 16 teams, is led by Wnkelield
and Winside with boy enroll
ments 01 8, each Allen is 11th
with 6<l boys

Other teams in C, ') are Ban
crolt Clarkson Hartington
High, HUrTlphrey SI. Francis:
Leigh, Lyon!>. Omaha Domini
can, Ponca, Scribner, Shelby,
Watlhll1, Wynot and Yutan

In the 16 team Class Ct 3
district, Laurel is ninth with a
boy enrollment of 10)_ At~o In

>uN. ~~~t~~S:;iC~~rt~ M::/t~~n. ~rt:~~.
Bloomtif'ld, Elgin Pope John,
Emerson Hubbard. Neli.gh, New
man Grove. Norfolk Catholic.
p.,nder, Plainview, Stanton, Til
den Elkhorn Valley, Verdiq e
and W,lU'"l

Madisnn '5 firs! with )]6 ho ~

Phone 375·1322

Phon. 31,$.-1130

THE
EL TORO

200 Loga" .

122 Main

301 Main

Phone 375-2525 .

first
National

Bank

Stop .t

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

lqunge & Poclcage

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE'GAME

StCite National
Bank

& Trust COIIIpa_,

FOR MORE SPORTS
SEE PAGE e

Quarterback Cla~k .Maxon and
runningback Shanon Hopkins
twice learned up to score both
Laurel·s lou,hdowns Thursday
night as the iunior downed
visiting Wakefield

Using the oplion pl,ly on bolh
scoring drives, Maxon
aliI 10 Hop~ ins who piqht
yards on {',lch piny 10 s'orp
Lau~el's lirs' scoring plilY (a me
in the firsl Quarter whf'rp Ihe
home leam took i,l 6 a i1dv,ln
tage Lnurf'l "ror,'(1 Ih\"' v/inn,nq
TO in the linnl PPrlO(t

Sandwich betwC'r'n II-w two
Laurel touchdowns WilS iI S!X

pointer by Wakpfipld·, S,otl
HalistrOrTl E,lrly in thp to\lrfh
Hall',lrofT' brokp lons(' on rp
verse i1nd r<lc('d 60 y,lrds 10 knot
the q,lrTle ,1 66

Both tC,lrTlS plilY fhplr s('(nnd
game of the SPelSon th 1<., "If'''"
when W,lkefipici tr,1vPh In W,11j
hill on Wpdnpsd,ly ilnd L,11,rr'l
ho~ts >-1MlJl1Qlon on Thllrsd"y

Laurel Duo Stops
Wakefield Jr High

;,,
"'""

Cify Bowling Leaque
Won Lo~t

" ,'" ,
III 1, ,
"

Wednesday Nlte Ow's
Won l.Ost

" ,, 3· ,, ,, ,· .· .· .3 •
, 10

[.I,'d'·,COnslrurl,on

1'·','
(ory,-II

W~Y'" 510"'\"~

p,...n F'rtM,h,..
WI!!,q··,

W"vn~ Gr.. ,n & F ..~a

<,1,l"r'],ll,,,(\,l'f1,lr.
>l1'[1(."'I"'f

Pr.",_

Won Lo"
'" ,, ,, ,
, ,, ,, ,

l"n£i~m~,,,, Inc I 11
H,gh Scorl"~ Cl"lr" lU'_'d"" n"

[l~(\ Ro~,' S'>7 (or V'-'II Auto Co
~~a "no ,_, Ie

1 OO,1n V"I"'y In'D

L ", ~"'''~ Ho""
S(;.or~~ L,-, T ''''''1''(\

1,1\ W,1'/n,- AOrly

"or
'/inrr"")nr.,,!,,
f,nvn<I<.(O(\'f<'"

Et Taro
Golden Har"e~l

M&lodee Lane5
BiIlrner'5 Lltwn Cen'l/r
casey'~ Music
Korn's T,,\Jern
Mike's Tav,~rn

SchmOde·Weible
Feeder', Elev(l,or
IUtlli J'$~

H,h.and M'nes
Won Lo~1

l<~v,1n;'''(Il"l Tru(k,nq 1.l 7
McDon"I., 1.\ ")
SQu,rr 11 J

"f'J Toro S

Phlll'D~ "1>6 8
V"lIey SQu,re 9
Cunningham Well 10
MelO(lt!e L<m",s 10

'M & S Ojl 10
P~I's Beauly SlIlon 10
Sav Mar DruQ 13
Arnie~ I~

High Scores: Alice Rohde 199
Jan CilSey. 540. Phill,ps "66'· IIJO
and '.99 •

GrOlce Milled Doubles
Won LI)~t

Uplon, Sthnl'ld~ 6 (J

Meyh"l:ie1thold 7 1
Johnson. Marks S', 1"
Mordhorst, Venfeicher S') 1',
Kubik. krause 5 ]
Jtm!<;e. M'ln... J ~

Willig.' Temme, Mosley 7 6
I(och, ~rldeben, 5.:h<'Jk<'Jt. 1 7
Koch. LUbber!>le,1I Heilhold I 7
Au511n, Ekberg 1 7

HI'OIh sc:ores: Ar"ld Mark5 '101'
JoAnn:l(ublk, 179. ja,'" Schne,d(·'.
597: CnrO'yfl S,hnp.ider, 467: Joh'"
~bn, Marks, 665, Upton. SChn~,al"r.

16J6

Friday Nite League
Wall Losl, ,

[!J' For License To Seil By Drink

""oor,"",tn'·.
W .. y",·M,,,,,
Anr,,,,,,,,,,
\'-1,111(1·',

High Scores Ju<Jy P<'l('r', 16]
VWry Oo"n" ·'I~ W,'I,II" M",,(
61J MoonT"'" c I!~,

8eSureAnd

O",_,'"',F_"n'
(",n"'ll",O',I",n<I,·'

',lond,11,
flot"nk,lmp, Thr""p,nn

W";hi(o
Wood,"d, N{',,,<-c

Pr(-f',,,,,

fla,pr I,

floyd, S,hr(Wd"r 6
Oo,'~(ll('r, SkOy 6
PH',lfr·r. T"·!, ]

- Burl.----Bo-yC'r-- j

Hi'.lh Scorc~: jO O~lr.ln(h·' 111
G.'rald Bofenkllmp, 111 MiH,on
<'Vitns. S27, Dfck Carman, ~1~

C.."miln, Ostr,lndN Storkd.llf· 6SJ

D.'ckl-r. <'v/)n~, labS

SOlturclllV NIt!! CDUple
Won l.o"

Soden Krveqt'r 7 I
H/)n~en Milnn I 1

Doll Lull 6
,J/lI1ke Danqberg S
Ol~on L<lf:kll', J
Dl'ck j.lnk(· ]

~~:r~:rL~j:~~~I~ j :'~-"
EchtcnkMnp Frl'\Jert 1
Mltnn WlIcker t

High Sc:orll~' Reuben Mev!!r. 105
/lnd 574, Llndlt J/lnke, 101 Itnd 506
Soden·Krue'.ler, 6.50 aOd 1868

This Ad Sponsored By:

Fflday N,le Coupl,'
Won Lo~t

Go Go L!ldll.-'S
Won Lut

Wholly Roller, 7 1
Th(' Rookies 6 2
GUtlN Du'".r, 6 2
Whirl AWlJys 5 j:
l.ucky Strllu:rs ~ A
Lucky Four 4 A
Pin pal, 1 6
Alley Kal!o 1 4:
counlry GDI, 1 6
Hi'&Misses 1 6

~l'llh Score,: Don')a freverl, 179
Itnd 475; !-uc;ky Slrikers. 675; The
ROOkler.,.1832.

Mondlty Nighf l.ildl(!$
Won LoS1

£1 Rancho 1 1
Her\Jilll'! Farm~ /; 2
AmerlCltn Family fn~ 5 J
WByne Care Centre 5]
GHietle.Dalrv A 4
EIHS 6011rbcr'!o (1l1ia5 Apollol A ~

Wayne Hl!"rltld A A
Deeretles 4 ~

Carb-A:m:_'- - J ~

Lee" Dairy SWl!el J S
Terr.) We~lcrn 1 6
GIbson'", 1 6

HIOh !kor&s, Marion Ev"ns, no
Elenor PI1I,er<;en, SI>5;. EI Rancho,
917 and 2631

• Blaclr Knight Lounge

• Scotty's Place

VOTE
Tuesday,Septe23

Sy.'EE,PING AROUND the left side of the Wlsn.er·p'lIger out Gclfor Jeff Helnkold (7B). Wlsner.PlIger's Brian
defense, Wayne quarterba~k PaiJl Mallette (lB) picks up Schaul1s_(41) moves in to fry tel makE' the stoP.
yardage as .Blue Devil MIke ~les.ele~ (on g~oundl blocks

WE HAVE" STORES
., FOR YOUR .

SHOPPING
C.ONVENIENCEl

106 ,MAIN,
-A Full Line 01 New

FriGid.tre Ind
Mayfly' Applllln""

Bow'ers Sp.cio'
HAMBURGER

&FRIES

Only $125

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

LES
STEAK MOUSE

Phone 375-1420

9:00 to 10:00
an~ 11:30·12:00

lIS MAIN
AWirJe 5e'edion-oi
. G(laran'lI&(J
Used "AppIJlnce,

WE SERViCE
. WHAT WE SE....

KUGLER. ELECTRIC
A"n Tltdtll.t, Own.r <

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EG~S TO KNOW"



By JocC!Jvn Smith

EXTENSION NOTE

EAST HIGHWAY 35

WAYNE, NEBR.

~~J.A.<J~~~<

Know where youre going ...
Turn
BACK TO THE
BIBLE in your

listening •.

i
- 780 kHl - 9:05a.m. Mon.·Sat.~1

WJfAif-~ 510 - 6,30 p.m. Mon..Sa'. "

Freezln9 Potitof~a'-Home reaches ~(5ides of the Yeget·
Most types of preheal~dpotato able), -5malt whole potatoes reo

preparations may. be frozen at • ~ulre up to five mlnytes', Chili
home but don't ,expect (;ommer· the potatoes In cold running or
cial PNlces.sJ!1J', -results. Ice water for three minutes.

Potatoes' contain a lot ot water French fries may be pre.
that expan.ds ,In freellng, Wh!t.J':l -COOked In boiling water or pre
thawed, tfte,y become limp. Com· pared as follows. Rinse In cold
merclally, frozen potatoes are water and dry thoroughly be.
usually low moisture varieties tweeri towels. Fry small amount
such as those u!>ed for baking In deep, hot fat (360 degrees F,l
and PQtato chips, Chippewa and aboul five minutes until healed
Katahdin are considered to ~ . through but nQt brown.

~~~~er:~an Bliss Triumph or - Drain and blot excess mois.

Allow potatoes to -mature at ture. Package. then freeze as
least a month after- dIgging. rapidly as possible. Faster
Some moisture will evaporate freezing discourages lee crystals,
during fhl$ urne. Wasl'i, peer a'no lha-f. -later cause the potatoes to'
cut potatoes Into desired pieces 90' limp. Freezer temperature

~ sliced, shredded, diced or In ~haO~~~nhbeelt.~~; c~I~:r ~h;r:~

~I:~~ i~Sbo~~~9 ~~~:~:r ~;~:~ ter
until heated through. This usual· To use the potatoes, complete
ly takes two minutes in boiling the cooking process wlfnout
wafer (water should not stop tnawing tnem Use as you would
oolling) or three minutes in tresh. raw potatoes Storage
steam (,hi.,. layer so steam lime i!> Iwo to three month~

To ~e space when freezi~1it:
cut-up poultry, freeze only
n~ Conk-th.e-.hony
pieces, such as winp and
bacb, tor Imm~i8te use
or ltou" as cooked meat
picked otr the bone.

lAST NWY. 35

WAYNE, NlBR.

PUT ..wf!fFORWU
Phone 375·2600

Allen, Winside'
Battle to 6-6

Green was slxlh with a 32.7 yar{f
average

Quarterbacks Dave Miller and
RIC k Benedetto were fifth and
('Ight" among Ihe top nine pas
Sl;'rs Miller averaged 97 5 yards
while Benedetto averaged 63,5
yards

Wayne Hign producl freshman
M'-lrly ""iansen was among the
Icildpr', In k irk off and punt
return~ Hansen placed fhird in
k,(k olf returns wifh a 753
a'..-er,lge and was fiftn in punt
rplurns wlfn a five yard average
for two conte!>!!>

Bowling

"' ,

Bring You a TruclfloadWHOLE CARCASS
GROUND BEE'
-~--uo--~~

CHEESE
SALE

.....omen·s laO gamto', 48ll s("n("s
S.,urd~y Min CtMlpln - Linda

Janl\('WI ~
Friday NIle Couples.,... )oO,l."n"l" 2lJ 511, ..... ""on E·,,,,,, la~ .\')7

Nyl" Po~{>" 415
Mtmday Nill1 \..adit\ - MilCion

Evans 230183557. Ger, MM~~ n~

c"rot Brummond 20150.1, EI..no'
pel£!".~n, 191 195565. Conn,£, Ot'(k(.r
191 lell 519, E~lher Hiln~('n 191. De'
Srhull 191 502. Ad",Io".. KIf'n,,,T 190
518. G I, l/ldlouqhhy la~501

1'11.,497
":hl~ and

1'X'181S28

""

GOing into tne final period.
Ginn was seven lor nine in tt\e
air. However. the trailing Blue
Devils were forced to go mOl'e 10

Mpn'~ 200 9amp~. sro ~pr,('~

Commun,ly·- (hr" I "f'(l<,', 125
Lil"~ Mr,'" 71], w,lr,v< H,-.lhOJd
715 Oil" 1;>0..... 101 p~", T"lqr>"'n 201

that was set I,I'p b'y1; Ihat 45·yard
aerial. Don Sfraight broke Into
the endzon~ for the two·polnt
conversion

Clt~ ~ IN
MvrrilV :1]1601 t"Of' IJ1, Vnl
K ,..,,,,'~T /75 In 6H p,,, H,,,i,", n4
'>711, BOb BMllc'H, .19 5B7, Ball MilT
~"n 116, Nd''', Wf',bl,· 715 loa W5
v,nod Bu," 717 fHv<a ~J'"r~~ /lD
Do" luna 'OJ

Sitlu.C1ity N't~ Coupl" - R"ub,,"
M~yer 'OS 574

G..r..l.c.e- MIllI!d Doubled _ A.v,O
M"'~' 70] j,'Ck Sch"<,.apr 597

Friday Nile t'oupl~ ;"('r"ld
Bot("nkilmp 711 NOHi1 WplblfO 70S

weclne-sd&y Nile OWh _ 51i1n
SOOton 110: R,c Barr'E" 106. W,lm"...
Oc·,1< lOll

Junior MaUriE' Mmtken re
lalned his No one ranking as
tne leading pass receiver The
Wayne Slale end after two
gi'lme~ has caught 13 passes for
746 yards That's an average 01
113 yards a gamf!'

In other individual sfallsticS
for Wayn£.' players, Briiln N\oel Allen and Winside junior high
ler was third in rushing wit" J83 football learns battled to a 66
yards In 50 carnes for a 91 5 per ball game Friday during the
garT'e aVl"raqe In puntlng. Mike season opener lor both clubs

Winside put the game's first
SIX points on tne board in the
opening frame when nalfback
Jon Langenberg 5crambled 10
yards into the end zone Allen
evened the score midway
in rough the third period when
kicker Grr;'g Carr went 51 yards
on a brok{'n play to score

Both teams had a cnance in
Ihe fmal period to chalk up a
vKtory With about tnree ",in·
utes left. Langenberg raced 41
yards inlo the end70ne only to
have Ihe play called back on a
clipping penafty. Allen's chance
came with seconds left wnen
Mark --Koch ;nlercepfed a Win
side pass on the 25·yard line .and
ran out 01 bounds on the 10 when
time ran out

Carr. who Quarterbacks AI.
len's club. fmished as the top
rusner with lOB yards. Winside's
leading rusher was Bi1t Gottberg
with 43 yards

Defensively, Brad Janke" and
Bob Hawk ins led Winside .... ilh
11 and nine tackles. AII",n's top
defender was Keitn Brentlinger.
according .to the coaching ~t<lfl

Full.$ize COlflfort
The 1976 Cadfilac Cal~ls sedan model' (belo~) -provides traditional Cadillac full size'
cornfo(f and lu'xury camblned with easfly pertelved,value and distinctive design. As with
all 1976 models, subtle styling refinements serve ta further personalize the, existing
appeal of this car. Optional wire wheel discs are loined by optional turbfn.e w!'ilJ disCI,
Including one with a black center hub area and crest ornamentation· as shOwn on the
Calais sedan and sJmilar tQ the sporty standard £Idorado whHI disc. VInyl roofs, offt!red
in 11 color selecrions, are now an elegant elk grain padded material,

Missed Putt
Gives Team 19
League Crowlt

A missed two-foot putt la,st
week cost Team 34 a chance, to
send -the finals of the Wayne
CCuntry Club Wednesday night
men's golf league playoff into

_' sudden dE'ath.
As a te~ulf;Ttati'\""19 won,.the

;~own.~corlng two anq,a

• ~i~fnrr::tt~~"mm:~~h ~:~'·'~r~~~
~~~C~~:~;s,~e~~,~~~~~:c~~;
place was t!i'e team or' Artire
Reeg, Wayne Marsh, Glen EI
Ilngson and Bill .Ba.tes.
. In; match play. Coryell .an~

Swa~son won their matches over
Wayne Marsh and Ellingson for,
the vIctor's two potnts, Reeg
won his match over_JIm Marsh .

P• ~ " 5 d H If S • St Wa ne The deciding play came on the·Ierce s econ • a coring ops y 18th hotd of Ihe ntne·hple match
the atr where Ginn finished with ~=e;w:~:~s. missed his putt to

seven of 18 attempts, In a playoff -for third place.
For the game, Waynf;!'s lead Team 18 beat Team n. The

ing rusher wa!- Straight'Wlttl 30 "thlrd.place foursome includes
yards He wa!. followed by Ginn Bob Reeg. Budd Bornhoft, Gene
and Emery with 19 and 18 yards Claussen and Dan Gardner
n-specth..ely Fourth place went to the team of

ta~~:~ns~~:~r9h~~~~ ~~e~lth 10 Ron Dalton, ,Rowan Wiltse, Ter·
ry Karel and Ph~l Rouse

In a nine-hole handicap tour
namenl Wednesday for players 
not Involved 1n league playoffs.
Joe Nuss won wifn a score of
'N,6 Taking second among the
top six golfers was Chuck
McDermott with a 337 He was
followed by Ken Whorlow wi.h
33.8. Pat Gross. witn 34. Dale
Johansen witn 34,4 and Roy
Christensen wltli 34 8 A to'<lI of
18 aoHers compefe In th(' meet

Pierce's· second,half . scoring
explo~jon rocked Wayne's fresn
man fOOl ball team Thursday as
lhe nosts scored three timlis in
Ine final ';:;"0 quarters to drop
the locals. 36·14

Leading 16·14 at the hall,
Pierce scol'8d on its first three
plays of the second half after the
defense stopped Wayne on

~;:~':~'de~50~".'~D";~eIh::~~~~ WS Offense, Defense Rank 2nd
and Its final six poinfer in the Wayne SM1e's offensive and
opening of the fourth defensive units last week moved

Wayne, which will try to even into second place postition a
its record with a win this Tnurs mong nine of Nebraska's small
day against visiting Emerson colleges according to NAIA
Hubbard. lailed to ~et Its run weekly statistics
ning' game established, said The Wildcats averaged aboul
coach Duane Blomehkamp "We 376 yards oflen!>ively after two
didn't block well and we didn't_ games and ga,ve up abouf 273
run, hard." he pointed out as nis yard.., defenSively AftN 'heIr
main probfems on offense first game lhe offrnsE' was

In the air, quarterback Tom ranked fourth and the defense
Ginn collected 104 yards. inclu was lnird
ding a 17 yard TO slrik£' in the
first quarler and a 45 yard bomb
fhat set up Wayne's second
touchdown in the second frame

On the locals' first possession,
Ginn hit Brad Emry for 17 yards
io.cap a 60 yard scoring drive in
the first p~riod The poinl alter
attempt tailed

Ginn scored Wayne's second
six pointer on i! OnE' yard kp£'per

Monday· Tuesday· Wedneslla~

Sep'. 21-22-2.3 Only

.. >

THE AlWY RESERVE
MEEtS II

UNUSUAL PLACES.
The Anny Reserve gets in·

valved in many projects that
makeyourcommuPity a better
place to live. It's a nice way to
earn an extra incofl!e. in a job
you can be proud or.

THf ARMY RESBM.
MIlT OF WHAT lI'.lU EARN

IS PIlI)£.

launch Into the big program,"
Owen says.

Each buildIng has' stalls for 24
calves; bul one Is taken up by a
workbench·. The wire stalls are
about two feet by four feet. The
front two·thlrds of, each stall's
ll()Or:,ts.woodllln. the back third Is
g,ratlng, whIch ~lIo-ws manure to
fall through into a plastic·lined
bin uni:1erneath. Manure is
pumped out periodically, .

It takes a'total Of three days
to Pl,Jt up one )unit; two days to
put 4P the tuJilding plus another
'day to sel'up the pens instde.

Besides environmental com·
parisons, calves il"1 the two build·
ing~ will be used for studies in
nutrition and physiology. "We
.ilope we can make this" a long·
term project. so we can see how
these calves produce as cows
after being r'aised differently/'
ONen concludes.

Prefabrkated housing has hit
, the dairy Industry. tt takes three

days to put up .1!]door housing.
for' ,48 calve&- using the type of

, •calf. batn now'belng tested at the
l,In.lverslty ,of Nebraska field

havEt 'been.
~, and, are

,_,,'," , y', be)n9 used orr c\airy

';iil,~,':':~:~r~~~e·t·~~~~~r:oi~~a~:tl,!g
1hese ',~bulldlngs because there
are a, "numl:Jer ,of" c~mpanles
rnanufactur~ngth~m, they come
as a prefab unit, they'~e easy '0
put, up, an~' they're relatively
Ir)expenslv~:' says NU dairy

,......,.s~~n'tlst Foster Owen.
~';·w ',1, ',' Wltt'i Indoo.,:'houslng, working

, coridftlol'li are.more, comfortable
'for tho;: dairy operator, Owen
.e)('plaif)s, but there, are also
more disease problems with In·
dO<Jt housing compared to out·
sl$ '7:aff'pens.

"The consensus Is. we're not
kee:ping' the right en-vironment
.for, the calf. Disease ·problems
might b~ reduced With the prop·
er ventilation and temperature,"
he notes,

The two bulldiflgs in the NU
experiment will be used to find
the best environment for new·
born' to 6·week ·old calves. One
wHi be set up as "low energy"
building, the other as higher
energy; or what Is considered
s-tanqard.

The low ene'rgy building,
Owen si;lYs, will have a tempera·
ture of 35·4{I degrees ,Fahrenheit
in winter. One exhaust fan will
be 'used to remove excess mois
ture,and manure gases. Minimal
ventilation in the summer will
be, provided by opening doors
and windows.

The high energy buih:Hng will
be kept at 55-60 degrees in
wfnter. The, building will stay
enclosed and have high ventila
Han with several exhaust fans.

Ri§Mf lie aFie ~~I/QIFlg' ~$
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.BUSIness·
notes.

added to Ihe eKperi
ment is a study to delermine the
value of rye, seeded at the last
cultivation, as a green manure

in curbing leaching loss of
between November
Olson said

added is a treat
ment In experimenl to dl:!'
terrnlne the terti!i7cr nilrogen
eqUivalencE' of sweet clover
seeded tor a period of
August to he said

Over a tive year period. side
dressed nilrogen has given
about a nine bushel increase in
corn yields and four bushels
increase for gfaln sorghum over
preplanl appllcalions in a long
range experiment at the Univer
Sl1Y·Df".'Nebraska Field' Labora·
.fPti.'f'J.!Ifr..,e,Cid:

The study, headed by profes
!'oor Robert Olson, )5 concerned
with nilrogen management for
irrigated corn and sorghum.
according to Olson

Appiylng ndrogen through the
sprink ler system has been the
least efficient in this study. he
said., ~

Adding phospl1orus on tl1is soil
of medium phosphorus levei in
Ihe surtace has increased corn
yield.. about five bushels per
acre and ..orghum by Iwo bush
els, he sajd

Indicalions are th<ll an equili
brium level of residual mineral

is being maintained
over 80 pounds of

per acre for
per acre lor

levels of 130 and
per. ,!:lert: .res.pedhle

9·Bushellncrease
In Yields Shown

Larry Alderson has just re
turned from the Distrid" IV
Meeting of the conference of
stale bank supervisors (C5BSl
held at the Tamarron Resort,
Durango, Colo. from Sept, 16-18

Alderson, assistanl cashier of
Farmers State Bank 'In Carroll.
met witl1 oiher state bank chief
e)(ecutive ofticNS, state bank
supervisors and the officers of
slaie banker associations

Second in a series of regiona1
meeting!'r- being held by CSBS
thi .. fall. discussion.. covered
<,uch topics as thc_ cvolution of
ot! premises facilities. Ihe na"
lional economy, trends in bank
eKamination, holding company
expanSion, branching, eca,nomic
Clnd trust development and lega.l
and anlitrust maHers. Stresi"~--

was placed on question-and
answer periods and informal.
open dialogue bel ween the bank
(hlef executive officers and
Iheir slClte bank !'oupervisors

Dwayne L. DeTurk, son of Mr,
and, Mrs. Gene C. DeTurk of
Wayne has begun' his' serllor
year In the ,college of ph~rmacy
at the UnIversity of, Nebr:aska
Medical Center In Omaha,

Students wfiO-l-l'mter the' phar.
macy coilege as'" senl.ors 'hiJVe
already completed the, f.lrst
three years of 1l;\e four-year pro·
gram at the University of !'Ie
braska·Uncoln a~ completed
one year of pre.ptlarmacy prl~r

to that. .
At the compleflo.n of the four-

• year program students are
awarded a bachelor of science
degree in pharm~cy.

• Urban Sales

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

local Student InBy.. ._._.

Mrs~"iidward Pharmacy Class
Fork
585-4827

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

Gf4.wbMENT !;;'?~~~Nr.
Watertown. South Dakoto

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr, 68787
Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone'37S-3087

pcAsriC5t/.
::::::--~

to fight inflation. The
or plastics in furniture, for
example, is in an early s~age

of development. The con·
sumption of 320,000 metric
tons in 1970 is expected to
iricrease to 7.5 million metric
tons by the year 2000, an
annual average growth rate of
11.1 percent.

'0 ~
wrfh

a
he was on fell al the

Hoskins Uniled Methodisl
Cr.urch, where hp WClS working

The' Er'ns( Eckmanns, Mrs
Marie Rathman and Mr<; Kath
erme Asmus spent Wednf>sdal'
10renoon In Yankton"S.D

The Arthur Behmers
Sunday In the homes
Yvonne Suhr <'Ind Gene
Fgmonj

Mrs LCiverne Crossley Oak
Callt left MondCly after

the Jlast two months In
home ot l1er sisters, Mrs

N,ltillie Smllh <lnd Miss Margar
('t Krause

<'Ind Kim at Shelby in (o!umbus
The BrCldley Finns left Tues

day lor Cleveland, Ohio,. a"lter
spending the weekend in the
home of Mrs Finn's grand
parents, tile Erwin Ulrichs

The Ari Rabe!:>. Winside, the
Dale Von Segge.rns, Mrs. Aiice
Marquardt and Dale,. Hoskins,
the Clarence Bauermeisters and
Dr and Mrs. Gordon Adams and

Norfolk, the Don Bauer
family. Battle Creek

and the Mnrvin Bauermeister,
South Gates, Calif were Sunday
carry In qupsts in the
Hilmer home CIt Nortolk
honoring Manlln Ba\Jermel
<;ters

The ErWin Ulrichs, Ihe Brad
ley Grf'Clt Falls, Mont.,
,lnd H Ulrich, Bircl1dale.
Minn , werE' dinner guesls in tile
Dr and Mrs M G Ulrich

LeMMs, la Monday

Mrs Sam Scl1ram and Eric,
Omaha, were weekend visitors
in the Russel! Hall l1-ome. The
Robert Halls and Trevor joined
tile group for Sunday dinner

The Melvin Magnusons .were
in tile Oscar Johnson home,
Concord, Friday tright for
Oscar's 81st pirthday 
• The Ellery Pearsons went io
Omaha- Friday where they visif
ed in"'the home of their daughter.
he Don" Gitmers. 'The Maurice
MaJ(wel!s, Council Bluffs, were
also visitors on Sunday to see
the Pearson.. The Pearsons
returned home Monday

Prizes In cards went to Melvin
Magnuson, Mrs. Stanley Nelsen.
Stanley Hansen. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Menke and Glen Loberg.
A cooperative lunctleon was
served.

'OUR SPECIALTY

• Urban Management

G Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management -. Farm Sale5

2 , Meet for Cards

Rescue Unit Called
Eugene Libra, Norfolk, who

was employed at the, Nu Cor
Sleel W,l~ t",k('n to Cl
Norfolk Hoskins

Clboul 1 10
In tl1.O' rhln

luncheon Guesls
Nor<; John Hingle, Mrs

J('nsen and Cindy Clnd Mrs
O'Kane, Om,lh,l, Mrs Ed Rf'r
qen Kan" Mr .. Flos
SIP Stanton, Mr~

fd Broqw Ruth
b(>rg, Margi'lret Krause
Nalalie Smitl1, Hoskins and Mr..
Lnveme CrOSSley, Oakland,
Calit.. were Monday carry In
luncheon quests in Ihe Gene
Wagner 110me in honor of Mrs
Crossley

Mak.e Bandages
Mrs Mane Waqn-er, Mrs

MMy K~II<llh, Mrs Alfred
Mang('ls, Mrs A Bnfg!1emim,
Mr~ Kennard Woockmanfi"; Mrs
How<lrd FuhrmCln, Mrs ,Alvln
Wngner ,lnd Mrs Ann<l Wantoch
mf't In thC' Arthur BehmC'r home
WC'dnesday afternoon to rn<lke

for the Atrium Medl

onp members of thf'
fiof'rly Club mE't Wf'dnf'<;
dClY evening at the Hoskins tire
l1all Mrs A Bruggem<ln and
Mrs, Kathryn Rieck were has I
esses

Pilch priles we~e won by Mr~

Hilda Thome.:> and George Wit
tier, high and- Mrs, A. ,~rugge

man anllJ Arthur Behmer. low
Next meeting will bf' Oel 1

with Mrs. Waiter BrubakC'r <lnd
Mrs Hild,l Thom,ls CIS ho~tf'<;sf'~

Meets Wednesday
The Dorcas Subgroup of the

Mllfl10disf church met Wednes
day afternoon at Ihe churl<h
fellowship hall. Mrs. Cl1arles
Whilney was in· charge of Ihe
devotions and prayer

Mrs Perry Johnson, Mrs
Louise Boyce and Mrs. Jay
Drake led in Ihe 'read-ing- and
discussioftl ot 5evera! chapters of
Matthew

The group finished a quill and
cut q\.Jiit blocks. Mrs, Earl Davi"

se~~tRuby Duncan will be the
O$.!.- 15 hostess

be·

will Iw thl:'

Vlsll Brother

Mrs.J. Shufeldt Marks 87 Years

~/r', W,l11 P!'t"V.I~(1-

thl' Or t 1.1 ho~tl's~

Meel In Tucker Home
Thf' Hllkn·5f Extpnslon Club

mt>t Tup~d,lV In Ihf' Joy Turkf'r
h"rrl(' 'Inti rl1.[·mbl'rs ond
qlJl'~1 Mr~ Jonnson ,lt
lendm.q Roll \ <III W,lS ,ln 10('il
lor ,1 1,lhlr' (f'nlprplf'f f'
Mr~ G F Jones prl:'~ld(>d at

th., buslnf'~<; mer-ling <lnd had
111.1' I('o,o,on "Sud HO\J~f' Kdchen"
Mrs Pf'rry Johnson WilS rO" elec
tf·ri pr('~ldpnt. Mrs G E Jones
VIC c pres.dent Mrs Robert, !
Jbnes

Me>
Oct 70

Mrs Jessie Stlufeldt. was Evan Williams of Wayne. who is
honor(>d TJ'e.sday for her '87th a palient althe Unl'versity Medi
birtllday when fhe WUllil!7l cal Center
ShufelcUs 'and Virgil Shufe'idt Evan was a patienl in the
were dinner guestS In her horne' Pro\{idence Medical Center for

Mrs, Lora Johnson called in tl1ree weeks before being taken
the morning anp affernoon to the Omaha hospital where he
guests wc>re·~.Louise Boyce, und€'rw~t'"major tests and may
Mrs ChM!es Whitney and Mrs-..-------flave major surgery at a later
Rucy DurH;cln The Ed Brandh -date.
and Mrs. ,ll,nn Black of Wayne ---1
were evening callers for the
OCCi:lsl(ln

librMY Board Meets
The Carroll library board met

Saturday at the Library with
librarian, Mrs. Lyle Cunning
ham and members, Mrs
Charles Whitney. Mrs, Arthur
Cook, Mrs. Clarence Morris and
mrs 0110 Wagner presenl

Plans were made 10 make new
book lists tor tne library shelvl's
and also to improve shelving

Gue",,, Attend Club facilillf's in the library. A new
Mrs Hurlb(>rts, Mrs "'~-ft~--\"·-awJ,~d~{)rating book has

MMtin and Mr<; bf'f'n ordPrf'Ct tor tile library
(l<1renc{' MorriS <lnd Pai were Tlw nf'xl meetinq will be Nov

wh('n th" Happy Workf'rS 8
Club m,,! Wednesd<lY at

Ih(' I yip l10me
Prill'S ,11

Mrs (I itt
"Rohtt Mr<;
Mrs Clart-ncr'
F,lyr' HlJrlbf'rl ,lnd Mrs Martin

Elect Officers
Mrs Leonard Pritchard was

elected president when the
l,Jnited PreSbyterian Women

JT1.et Wednesday at the church
fellowship hatl with eleven
members and Mr;, Frances
Axen and Mrs. Robert l. Jones
present

Mrs, Keith OW(lns elected vice
president. and Mrs. 'lem Jones
ond Mrs Esther Bolten were
re ele(led secrelary and Irea
surer Mrs, Owen Jenkins will
serve on the nominating com
Q1itlee, Mrs Marion Glass, pro
gram, J,},rs 0, J Jones. action
miSSiOn, and Mrs Enos Wi!
Iiams. 10C,l! sE:>rvice

Mr<; Mari~n Glass, vice presi
dpnf, presided ,1t 111e business
session and had Ille lesson "The
leos! Coin", A le{lst coin collec
tion was taken Mrs. Keith
Owens servl'd --

r--"I--~"rroll"tIIews

Rag Seams

University
Park

Pre-Washed

Denim

...... \
'VOURCLA~5IREP AP OfFERS

A FREE ORGAN P£MIlN5TAAl1011
-WILL YOU PLEASE Plf\V

REP 6ALESINTIlE SIINSETt'

Misc. Services

I THANK ALL MY fripnd<; tor
'cards and v'5ds whilr> I was in
tile Providence Medifill Cf'nter
,1ncl slnc(> I rf'turned horne
Special thanks 10 Pastor Golt
berg, Dr Wisem<ln, Ihe nu<;(><;
and tl1(> Sislers Thank<; <lqaln
Mrs. Max Schneider ..17

THE CHILDREN OF Mr nnd
Mrs, Oakley Reed wi ..h to tn<H1.k
all Iriends and relatives who
made their 50th weddinq ,1nni
vprsary a memorable event
TI1,lnks for (<'Irds. gills and your
<lttf>nd<lnrf' Mr <lnd Mrs Jil"On
Reed, Mr 'and Mrs Gene Reed,
Mr and Mrs. Don Wacker

Special Notice

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us for 'everythfng in
electrIcal needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

Card of Thanks

POTTERY ClASSE;S st<l-rlino
Sf>pl 71, For infOrrl-,ltion (,111

<ih('riiln Fr(>v 3757]4)'; b"tween 4

,wrl A p}' <;lRt7

Phone 375.3374 - 375-3055
or 375.3091

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS

Toys and gdt~, Work now
thru December F REE sam
pie kil No eKperience need
cd Call or wrile Santa's
Parlles, Avon, Conn 06001
Phone 1 (703) 6-73 34';'; Also
book Inq parties

Proper~y Exchange
Where Relit Estate Is Our

Only, Business: -

112 Professional Building

Wayne. t:-Iebr Phone 375·2134

Custom bu{U homes and
building lots In.Wayne's nf!w,
est,addltion. 1here:s a,lot to
~l~~ ~~~_~~~~_~~'~"

Vakoc

Con.truction CO.

For Rent

Real .Est~te .
For Sale

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamaha't in stock'o!1 models
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings, We need used
bikes .- will give top dollar tor
your trade ins. Call 3734316 tor
evenings appointments, Com
plele sales and service Thump
son Implement, Bloomfield,
Nebr m13tf

Business Opp.

Sports Equip.

FULL or part time iob, good
opportunity 10 make better tl1an
average pay Reply Box 190,
Newman Gr~ove 68758

WANTED: Sales lady.- LOCill
department-'sfore. Write' 'Boi<
NOP clo The Wrlynt> Herald
State experience . s18t3

HELP WANtED: Grain elev,l
tor help, Starting waqe, $7.50
per hour, tin-'e and a h~lf over
tirl'c. Winside Grain and Feed
Winside, Nebr SI~t!

NW Tu'biiless Belted

!
J

!

J78x15

M&S-otl,
COMPANY

Two

For·Sale

WAN~"~ TG ~v~; ,'Two: ~~i thr'~~'
bed.~oom, hollie,ln ·Wayne. Phone
3"rS:4SS1, -, ~18t3

FOR SALE: '67 Pontiac station
wagon, altQ E-fiat saxophonE:'.
Conn. 1030 Lincoln, Wayne s18t3

NEW AND REBUILT wood
heaters.' Coasl-Io-Coast. Wayne.
Nebr. sl613

THE MILTON G: WALDBAUM
FOR SALE, 1972 Hillcresf mo Company. Wakefield, Nebraska.
bile, 14.)( 52, excellent condition. Is seeking applh::anh for both

. Phone 385·3347. Pender sl5t3 day and night shifts. Starting
pay i!'o S2,12 per hour on day
shift and $2.17 per hour on night
shiff. Hours are somewhat flex
ibl~ on both shifts Colieqe stu

PUr: dents are welcome to appty No

TOWORK'foR1011 ~~~~y ~~p;;:~~~eatl~u~e~~~~;r~r
calf 287·2211, An equill orrortun

Phone 375...2600 ityemployer s8tl0

p •••••••••••••••••••••

I Good Used Tires
= Here's a Chance to Save on Tires!!

= We Htlve -
II -----------
I 5etoffour
I
I
1----,---------
• Set of Four

l- H78x15 CPCNW"nd8~6.p'y ~~~l :~O~::37;f3t~~~{'nfy fl~~;it3 ~-:c:.:;-l-'K-E--~:-T-HANK

I Two I ·i~' ~~.~:-~~~r---~~~ditlOt'~~" :~~~yc~~~t~~l::~~r:~~;:~h~~
II G78x15 P·B PG 2W I ~ ~~;~~;~, a¥I!~7;~~cfO:l~~ ~/tr;::,:' '~;asr~~u:~e ~~~~la.' Aan~p~;i~~
_~_~ ~ I as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV thank you 10. Pastor DonlvN

Sub. PG NW
_,.tL I and Appliance! Phone 375.,36~~tf :re..te;~~n,~orD~ls ~:~llt: ~,~e~:~
... n I the nurses <lnd the Sisters tor

__G_7_8_x_1_4 -SJ-U-d-.-&-R-im-s--i ~. ,'he_,_,,_e,_,en_,_c,,_ce_'d"_M_Y_"_\,_, -,

Set ofFour I COUNTY COURT

HR78 X 15 NW Radial I Sept. t7 - M"h,,' A 01."
__-,- 1 ;I~e E~~:o;an paid $39

Set of Two I Sept. 17 _. DenniS C Johnson.

HI78 14
NW Radial = ~i7~e ~<~~r~ (:~:ding paid $17

X I Sept. t7 - Mitchell J Mc

Four I ~1In;\J;9iin:'an:~l~\0:i~-(>dinq

1. 6~9 X 38 Six.-pl, Tractor Rear Tires: ag:f!~t~ali~able~a0~~~;, :ao:~'i:;
• ~~~I!~'ion,' p<'lid $5 line. and $8

• Sept. 18 -- Wdllam T M,lnskf'
()tlJe~Assort;d·Sile.of Good Used Tiru I 19. W'yne. ,p"d'C9 p",d S70I fine and $8 cosls

.Stop In·& Price Them! I w;~~~. IS9p!~:d;ne:rl~a~j ~:~\~7~
. I and sa cost..

(Ju.t at Our Oil Company Locatloll) • MAR R , AGE 1I ( ENS Es

I

. M&S I Sept" O,'CO 0' L "I Allen and Patrr(l,) Rulh

RADIATOR I 30 Soc,", e'f I"

• REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

REPAIR I Sept 16 - Edv,ard L,l",rrnc(>
I and Mlnnu Harrl( t SJ]<',1:ldhl to

• 614 Main -- - ~ntoIn--I-~~l~~~~n~n ~~:~J
........................1 mentary slamps

I COBS W,ANTED:, We ,buy C9bs THE ,MILTON G. WAl08AUM
_-_ an~J!~ck them up _o~ .y_~r_ farm. ,,-.-;COtnpan¥.- Wa,k~fljJld,.t.l~bra5k-a.

For promPt removal"calll:"ii1cf." has, an Immediate openIng for'a\

~~~ F?~~, Company. 372-~t ~:~~trsU~k~~~~~~o~l~~~ ~:~:~t ')
three to four ,nights per weck. If
you h~ve a_.dean driving record,
and are Intere~ted, please apply
In person at our offlce. An eq\Jal

'FOR SAL~':' Type 107 3M Pho- ..,opportunity employer. !'oBt8
lasUe Copier. Perfect, condition.
Five years oJd.,S200.00 Including
paper supplies on hand. Catl
PendeL£Uhllc...schools.....JBs,J244..

522t2
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IN WAYNE

Stattstically, Laurel High beat
host Plain-view Friday night. But
the scoreboard read ·the other
wallr as the Pirates knocked off
the Bears, 32- 18.

Behind runnlngback Mark
McCoy and Mike Dalton. Lau.
rei's offense collected 29~ yards
lor the night while Plainview
netted 201. McCoy, who scored
two ot Laurel's touchdowns, led
his te~m with 120 yards and
Dalto,n had 111

and or'le yards in the second and
final frames. Between Ihose two
louchdowns, senior quarterback
Brad Erwin' darted seven yards ..
on an option play In the second
period for Laurel's second sIx·
pointer to trail 26·6 at the half.

"Plainview's punt returns lit·
erally beat os," said assltant
CoaCh Bab Weisenberg alter
Laure! 'suffered Ifs second loss
against one win In Northeast
Nebraska Actlvtfles Conference
play

MclAy Scored on iaurits bf two Plainview's longest punt reo
• .c' turn' was 81 yards in the second1---;-------, quarter, thai resulted in one of

I .,.. I ~ I three tovchdowns that period
I SOC a lIIl / I SCO," by qe"l",

I security V I ~::;:~;.w ",~' "";:
laulz I
I 1
tWhllt is the earliest age A
1~:~e;:~}~oc1~r:~~~~ltyW~~~e]
lfit,? I
la. any age I
lb. 50 I
I'. 60 I
{ 62 1
I 09 ·qlL J

. Pirates KnockOff Bears, 32-18

Ellingson Motors

Allen SChoOlS
Monday Wieners. bllk{'d beM'S.

c",rot Sl,cks, brt'ild and butter
c,nnamon (rISp,e\ ,

Tuesday: Chicken frieo stlO/lk
whipped pc;t,,'oes and gnwy, oranQe
iu.ce, b~eCld and bUlll'r

WednlOsday' No SchOOl
Thunday, Ve(lelablp bept ~oup

cuRkl'rs, cheese 5l,cks t~u,'

Fnday' COlae" POllltOe,., luna
~ClI"d $~nOw'Chl'~, los5eo S/ll/ld

NI"k ~e,veo With each meal

FrIday P 11et l~llU(p ~,,';>a ~. ",
Fr"n(I"-a""",no ",pple'''ue,. (.l'r

M·I> '~'v~" ",,'M <"'eM "''".''

• Wilynp·Carroll SChoot

MOnda'~j',~ew'e"e, ~~~k':""'~'
~"f,\a, or,lnoe 'Oil )'Ind

'OOk'f'
Tu(>sday Taco

ro' ""p
iJPI.. , 0'

SEE
THE
BIG
4

!_--.

216 West first

Wakellllid Schollt
Mondil.,; Porcupine balls, masheo

polato., truil with lettuce, t~ostl'd

grah.!lm c~<I~i<ers, roll <Ino bUlIe~

Tuesday, S·ubm3rin~ sandWICh
tlaked bl'ans. French f~'es, 'w<!t1:'r
melon ~ ,_.-

Wednesday ~o, S';hOOI
Th",ndll'l: Bel't s'roQilnolt, qreen

beans, peilch (~'SP, rOil ano Dutter
Fr'day·,· Ct"'e 000 P('~~, DOI,"O

Cn·p~ r,<;~

M""·~('rveo "",n e,lch me,"

FrldilY "'<;.i' ~"ck~

''''uO', lr 'I'd pOlatoe~

'ot!, ,1nd ou"e' apple
NI,I. "'r~('" ""Ih

m-~~~~~?,~
Carbohydrate countera remem er: Sherbet eenera.lly b..
twiT:1! as much 8ulilar u ice cream.

Wtn5'dl! PUblic SChool

Monday: Char b'O"t'd 51(>ak ~ilnd

... ,en. 11If(>r Qert'5, bU"l'rf'O (0'''"

ori"'O~ IlJ'(e, COOkl!>S
Tuesdav GOUlil5h rOII~ I>lJH'"

""d De,.nu' buller bul'f'r"d p"',l~

",na Cilrrot~ ,n'l'rr, bM~

Wednesday H,ln '(J,lf v,r> PrJF"
,"'OIJlJI",( ,_"cO'

5

WHILE VIEWING THE

NEW 1976 CARS HAVE

DONUTS & COFFEE

/
We Will Be OPEN UntiI9p.m.'

Isenberg Is a sophmore malor.
ing in Industrial education:

Lori Mitlelstadt of Hampton.
la" is the recipient of the $100
Lowell H. Henney MemorJ.al
scholarship, presented to an .
education student

Sophomores - (loft T,lIema,
president, Peg Langenberg, vic.e
president Rhonda Topp, secre
tary, and Darc' Janke Irea
surer

Winside Elects
Class Officers

Freshmen - MJtch PfeJffer
president, Joedy Brwrrmels
vice preSident Brad Voss,
secretary and Krls' Duering
treasurer

S'tudents at Winside High
SChool have elected class offi
cers for the 1975- 76~",chool term

Named as president of the
senior class is Ty-Ier Frevert
Other senior class oHlcers In
clude Jerry Allemann:, vice pres
Ident; Cindy Thomas, secretary.
and foIIonte Pfeiffer, treasurer

Other class officers
Juniors - LeNeli Zoffk~a pres

Ident, Wayne Smlth v,(le' pres'

den!, Jean Wacker secretary
omt'Dat;:-a-o~'Jdi:'-r frea',\;rei'

SEPT. 25
THURSDAY

College Reveals Scholarship List

. . ':
+~~. ~, • :"'~~~"'-""",~~''''''''''''~~-----'''~'''~$~,.~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~'W~';~~$~~~~'.~~"'"

Terri E Frojinklln of Kansas
City, .Mo: received the 'SIOO
Rollie W, Ley schofarship. A
spring gradua'te of Paseo High
School In Kansas City. the fresh
man plans an accounting maior·

The SlOe- Huntemer scholar
ship has been presented to Ed
win Isenberg. son of Lawrence

Wayne State College has
announced that lour studentsl
there have been selected to
receive scholarships tor the fall
semester whiCh began Sept. 4.

~n~at~~~ j~~O~ d~~foht~~ o;)::~
(lfy', la .. has'been awarded the
Lettie B. Scott $500 scholarship
Stud:mts malorlng In education
are eligible for the award

Miss ti.lto is a senior majorll'l9
in elementary education and
special educatiQn.

:} Miss -Miftlestadl 's a 1973
::~ .gr.aduate oJ .-"4~ C-om-mu
::: nity High School. m~ioring in
:.:~ physical education
::{ Isenberg ot Davenpor~, la

} The H-\Jntemer scholarship
:::; was established by Mrs E J

I ~~~te~~~V:nidn ~:~o~~u~;\~~1 late Wayne State professor E,J

~~~~ ~~~tt::e:r,an: t~;tt~r;~C:~:
killed in World War II

::~

8ge

47C

GIBSON'S

8 Pack

10W30 All Season

PEANUTS

GIBSON'S

PENZoIL

1!p'!r~.s9/23/7S

GIBSON'S

Franklin Dry Toasted

PEPSI-COLA

Limit 6

16-oz.

Limit 2

Plus Deposit

,,'The, Wayne (~ebr.),Herald, Monday, septeniber 22, 1975

8Y2-oz.& 9-oz. Jar 33C
Limit 2

EACH

P;-»;~~>'>:'::::::::::::~'::'::::'$::::"->'~""';':'; ...•: :.: . . :::

~ Mt_.. DOORBUSTER
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P9Hcy ·onWeddings
'~~~~:\ ' . , .

Tn~ '.Wa'yn~ ~era·'ld. wekomes n~ws' accounts and

;i{!.~fli:,;:';"iii::,,,;~,~~tog.r~Ph~,;Of.Weddings i.nvolving fl~milies living in tne

~,~l'~t!~~,:~\,";r~~Y"~:~rea.- .~': . . .
~:lj'~,i'.':i':' "::"'" '; ".w~ ifeel there .Is wIdespread Interest In 10c~1 and area
:,,'~';"':,;;i',:~ >'?~~dJ"Ri, ar1d are happy fo, make 'space-available for their

: publlcatlo.n., 0 • ," •

,'ii';"/-:' '; Beca'u$~ our readers are h11erested 1n current news, we

':V:(" ;.~ask !hat ~11 w~ddlngs and I?hotographs offered for publication

1.k':"~' , :. ,::bE!:'lr', Ou~,'OffIC,e within '10 days,..after the date of the ceremony.

::.r":r!!r.lTl~tlon submitted with a, pletu_~e after that deadline wlll
. ::'nof be 'carried as. ,a story but ~1I1 be used in a cut line

,,,4ry~e~nea,~h ttle .pkt-l,ll:~~edding--Pictures----SObmittedalter the

'sforY,appears in the paper· ,must be in our office within three

;,~eekS after the ceremony.


